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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET ou c„„>r y n«<
__________ „  mg of Stockholders Here

ATTENDED; PRESIDENTWE L L
NAMES COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Expected That Publicity Committee tf ill Soon Hat e 

fjong-Discussed Advertising Matter Ready for Dis
tribution; Neir Telephone Manager Makes State
ment Relative tit Perfection of Service In Friona. '

The regular meeting o f the lo- 
< tl cbamlier of commerce whirl, 
wns held In the 11. A. ('nun ofTlee 
Mond ijt niicht. was fairly well in 
tended.

President .1 A. Blackwell pi**- 
sided and appointed his regulur 
standing committee* for rhc year, 
which were ns follow s: Puldlcl'y 
Committee, White, ( ’ rum and Hot 
t«n : frlmergency Fund, Ixtngc. Gay 
er and M orris; Street und High 
ways, Wilkison, und Rberllng; Fin 
mice. Ostiorn, llorton and White, 
other committees were appointed 
hut the secretary failed to obtain 
them complete,

Mr. Bailey who Is putting I'' 
Nthe new telephone system, was 

present and stated that his peti
tion to sell his New Mexico ays 
tein would be taken up h.v the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission 
iu Washington on the sixth, Wed
nesday, and that he would then 
he In position to push his work 
o f construction here quite rapidly 
and hoped to have It In operation 
within a few weeks.

The publicity committee reported 
that It had Its material ready for 
the printer and the finance com 
nilttee was instructed to provide 
the funds to complete the work .* 
soon as |«)ssihle.

LAZBI DOIE

AZIH DIME STI DY CM It 
HANOI KT

The Laaliuddic Study Clul* held 
its annual banquet, honoring the 
club husbands, on Friday night. 
March 1. In tlie school building 

Mrs. A. It Halieror was toast 
mistress at this colorful occasion, 
lut rodneing the following dinner 
members: Invocation, Itev. ( ’ lay
Jones. Toast, “ Our Husbands,” 
Mrs. Haberer. Ites|*>nse, I.oyal 
bust. others who spoke were) 

list, Walter Mcne 
I, Bledsoe.

turkey dlnnct 
long banquet |

A meet lug o f tlu- stiH-klndders of 
tlie Consumers o il Company was 
held iu the basement of the Con
gregation church Monday afternoon 
when there was a g.xsl attendance 
and the affairs of the cqin|umv 
were gone over in detail with I he 
result that the stockholders were 
well pleased with amount nisi na
ture o f  the business transacted by 
lie com|>any since nrgiulaatlnn 

Among other matters of business 
-transacted was the election o f of 
| (leers for the ensuing year as fol
lows: F. W. Iteexe, president; 1'. 
N Welch, secretary, and 1' T 
Si-hlcliker. 11, |» B fO dtltU  ami
W. K Whltefleld. directors.

Scarlet Fever Reported 
Present In ('.ommtiiiity

GRAIN STILL 
COMING INTO 

LOCAL YARDS
Threshers Continue Turn- 

in Out Flood of Crain ; 
All Records for Ship
ment Are Sur/tassetl.

Mines I.oyal I. 
fee and Holier!

A four course 
was served at a

Little Dale Treider, son o f Mr. 
sad Mrs (bsirgc Treider, has lai n 
very III for several days.

L. Bledsoe is attending the 
i artlemen's Convention at Ama
rillo this week.

N. L. Green o f  Lubbock, who 
Is farming extensively In this

the week-end in bock. Krnest Marriott. Finis Jen
nings, Frngic Goiildmau and John

o f I
of

board and Individual tables whose 
places were mnrktsl by St. Pat
rick place cards, this theme being 
carried out in the menu also Love
ly sweet |s>as and long ta|iers in 
harmonizing holders completed the 
table decorations.

After dinner thirteen tables were 
arranged for progressive forty two 
At the close o f the games Benin ■ 
Dyck for the men was awarded a 
lieautlfnl ash tray for high score, 
ami for the women. Mrs. .!• hn 
Steinlsick held high honor.

A number o f guests were pre- 
cut. among whom were Me-srs. 

Mine* llaiii Lambert, Roy 
er. Harry Whitley. Itev ,ml 
Lloyd Jones; Misses Dyck 

Clienney. Alfsiehla Xobb 
Hewley, Sadie lleuulngton. 

Frieda Davenport. Gertrude I’ ryltr 
and Messrs. William Shirley. Ben 
tile Dyck. Itelny and Shorty Stein

and
I label
Mrs.
Faye
Unity

it Is iiiitliorltatlvely ri'pirted that 
there are a numtier of eases of 
scarlet fever In the town hiuI com
munity and that a number of eases 
have been in the sclnsil

For the |mst few weeks people 
have Ins-11 coining in ami getting 
medicine for their children having 
sore throats, the doctors not hav
ing opisirtiiiiity to sis- the cases 
and unable to determine their 
true character until some were 
brought to him when they were 
Immediately recognized ns scttrli-i 
fever.

Several eases have ulreidy Insm 
In the sclnsil Mcs-ordlng to report, 
one qt least having fever and the 
breaking out while there. Wlilic 
several others have it iu tin- houi'-s 
from whence they came.

Doctors say there sceuis Utile 
us*- of iiuarautlne for the scltoni 
us the entire attendants' sis-uis to 

Ins'll expomed to ihe 
efforts will tie tnke'i 
spread o f ttu* disc i*e 
pmnstlile

Both heaibsl und threshed gmin 
are still coming lulu the Frlon;. 
markets from the farm- o f tht 
-iirroutiillug territory

Some are still threshing, one 
! machine being busy a part of this 
: week tlireslilng for Massev hrn'ltetx 
on their farm northeast of town 

ll is luulerstiHsI that nil In-adli ; 
is done blit some o f the farmers 

| hive not yet delivered all their 
'heads to the buyer*, *,. there Is 
still some o f that coming iu Ear 

I corn Is still laitulng In In consid
erable quantities ami the market 

I still hotds go 'd
11 Is reported Dial Mussic broth 

• ■rs where the thresher lias been 
|0|H-ratfiig this week have a I irg< 
quantity o f sorghum siusl on baud 

Jof tine quality which they have 
Iss'ii sending to the local market

\ i-u  Fountain Installed 
by the ( i ty  Drug Stole
J. It Kodeu, proprietor o f  the 

1 ( 'lt.v Drug Store, Inis Just com
pleted the installation of one of 
the most efficient and up-tosla'e 

j sisla fountain equipments to he 
found uuywhere on the Plains 

Tlie equipment will l*e opera t- 
tsl by electric current mid eveiy- 

I tiling w ill be ke|>t ley isibl hut no 
‘ h-e will Is- used except as chipped 
Ice for some o f the drinks. This 

‘ improved equipment will cost about 
K’JtJMI and Mr Itodeii Is to lie 
congratulated on his business en 
terprlae which he has manifested 

j by investliig In such elatsirate new 
equipment.

MRS. ELIZABETH N. SHELBY DIES 
AT HOME OF SON HERE; WIDOW 
OF FAMOUS SOUTHERN GENERAL
Death Due to Infirmities of Old Age; S/tent Years o f  

Civil W ar at Front H ith Her Husband. Erul o f 
H ar Found General and Mrs. Shelby On the Rio 
Crnml River, They Crossing Into Mexico for Time.

Larger Track to Handle 
Traffic from Amarillo

V i: Hurt who Is proprietor of 
the Friona Amarillo truck line. In 
stalled a new truck In the earvbe 
Monday. He is finding It tliffi 
cult to meet demands on his ser
vice ami found It necessary to in 
stall a larger truck iu order to 
more fully accommodate his |nii 
rons.

—»......  — ......— ~~
MOVED TO KORNEV

The Arrow
( II.VPKL K \EK ( ls.fr

have already 
disease. AU 
to check the 
as much as

A IM  I IN G SO I T II  T E X A S

community, siamt 
Lubbock with Ills family.

Judge Kennedy and family 
Miileslioe have moved onto one 
Ills farms in this community.

The people o f Lazhuddlc will 
meet at the school campus Wed 
nesday to put out a hundred Chin
ese elms. A number will he *et 
• «ut around the cemetery on the 
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ed in Clovis for 
week.

Mr. and Mrs 
Angelo are the 
Smith and

Mr. und

Giant Musick Opens Nen 
Garage South of

Loyal Lust visit- 
several days last

Brown of 
guests o f  M 

slaters.
Mrs. Jiilienii*

San
K.

were In

s|K ‘ Ilt

Mrs.

Clovis shopping Monday.
Walter Noble and family 

’^Jflday in Dlmmltt visiting 
Noble*’ sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs of Arkan
sas, are guests in the Orris Jen
nings home

Misa Griffin o f Canyon *|>ent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs flurry 
Whitley.

Bill Shirley was In Amarillo 
last week.

The new garage 
side of the railroad 
operated by Grant 
opened for business 
Musick Is well known In 
having s’pent the. greater

Mr. and .Mrs. fr’. W Ueeve It'll 
here Tuesday morning for an 'into 
drive through the South Central 
and Southwest Texas section''. 

I They e\|ss t to tlsit Abilene, Toiu- 
! pic. Austin. San Antonio. Laredo 
land oilier towns before their re 
j litre which Will be -SItile time IlcXt 

Tracks ! week
Mr. Ibs-vc ow ns a ms-tlon ,,f  lacd 

in Webb county along the Ithoil the south
w ill he I Dr mile river which they 

anil which Is pnrtl.v the 
their trip.

was
which 
Musick. 

Saturday. Mr. 
Friona. 

part of

w il l  v is it  
object ot

BAPTIST LADIES AID
Ills life here, and hears the rep.u- 
( it Ion of a c"Ui|>ctoiit iiiaehlul-:. 
Ills many friends here wish him 
film m ill I success in Ills business

HOVINA MEN HERE

Miss Faye Slngleterry s|ieiit las' 
week-end visiting friends and rel
atives In Clovis and Pleasant Hill. 
New Mexico Miss Singleterry 
attended a birthday dinner while 
at Pleasant Hill, given Iu honor 
of Miss Ina Mae Billingsley and 
there were iiltout twenty live pres
ent.

The Baptist Ladies A 1(1 me with 
.Mr« fr'. S Truitt Monday Al l n il 
I. with live iiieinlMTs present. 'Ibis 
Is-oig our Missionary lesson. i 
splendid program wa« rendered 
ilrs Illicit served delicious rt 
freshmenf* We were to nice: 
with Mrs. Meailc next Monday but

CliM|M*l was opened liy tin ,ong. 
j"(»ld  Black Joe." Mr Couwuv 
made a short tails. Mr Armstrong 

i Arlan Dilger and Earl Ibaio ..tv  
i cornet uuiuIm t  Mr lb.-. read 

nil Interesting |»t|*'r on Cl mss 
ing a life via-atlon.”

The Juniors, with the help ot 
Ali \ in Boston as pros,- -King at
torney. Elvlu Johnson as sheriff, 

jnud several others, put on n mock 
trin 1 at Mr McClure’s exp-n*e Th.- 

J Jury w as Inqs-inncHcd from a nutn 
I her o f  high school students V 
v rd lct  o f guilty was rendered, hu' 
Air. McClure. iui|M>rsoiiated by Ar 

jiliur Baker, refused to ao<s-|.t the 
verdict, demanding u new trill

LITER ARA MM IETIES

The Touaqua nnd .Aloulezuiii.i 
Literary *o.-letlc* met fr'rlday at 
ternoon. Man'll 1 The progr-n i 
was prepared by the Tomaquas ami 
was us follows

Song: Juanita
Senior class prophecy, read by 

Anna AA’tlcy
Song. Thelma Weir and Daisy 

Dec Pan-
Senior class prophecy, read by 

Kdlth Brook Held.
Plano solo, Helen Crawford
Keillor class prophecy. read by 

Thelma • >'l>oriic.
After tlie program a song -< r 

vice d I reeled by Mr Conway »-:o 
held.

II P I la mil t on mid family left 
'fo r  fr’orney. Tex is, last week, hav 
ing loaded their gisxl- hire for 
shipment. Mr Hamilton tin- Ho
ed i n hi- farm south o f  town near 
Homeland for the past three years 

iniiil tlie entire fim lly  have proved 
them-' Ives to Is- worthy and desir
able citizens ii in I our |teople arc 
sorry 1 inUss 1 ot lose them

Before leaving they expressed 
themselves ns well pleased with t ie 
Plains country mid the people It 
.Hid around Friona. bui cln-um 

i st a ms's were such that they leeui 
•d ll advisable to return l"  ' ielr 

former homo.

\.K«v I I I .L A K H  IM P H O A IM .

Mrs. Carrie LIHard. w ho hit* 
lieen a |sith-u' iu the bus pita I it 
Clovis for the |m*t few weeks wn« 
discharged from Ibe Institution l i t

AAHAT TIIEA AltE SA A IN «

Mi-a Jmifi- A (»rr, o f H|ieiicer, 
low s. In sending remittance for 
her reiM'wal, suya; “ Do not forget 
that I orsleri d a Parmer County 
Pamphlet when same is prepared.” 

The Ktar has u<> knowledge oi 
such a pamphlet being prep^tag
The Friona Chuintier o f  Com m ent 
Is preparing for iaililication a 
imuipbhsl or bistkh't relative to fr rl- 
ona and its trade territory

M i's Antoinette Peterson F.u 
reka Springs. Arkansas, writes: 
"Rememlier me when you issue your 
folder at Friona mid Parmer coun 
ty Interests und oblige.”

G. K. Caiupts-ll o f Archer City. 
Texas, w rites; “ I lease send me 
the Star for one year. I am en- 
closlng clieek ”  Mr Caui|>lM‘ ll was 
formerly a suliserlber but allowed 
Ills stilnwrlptlotis to lapse and we 
are very mueh pleased to receive 
bis renewal.

Judge .1 ('. Teuipie o f Farwell
send* hi- clieek for the amount of 
a year's subscription but makes no 
comment. AA'c ire pleased to know 
that tlie Judge realizes the value 
of having the Slat make it* weekly 
visit to Ids home and gladly re
places his iiainc mi our subscrlp 
tlon list.

---------------- O '
AMI AT IDOLS AAfr MORTALS BE

Saturday Mr* Igllard in Mtill
far from well and Wl» K t«k«*n tti
tin* b.-vnit• o f  her hrof t»<*r. .1 ().
AA i ir id Hereford. where *he wili
I'TMiiain «lui inic Iter con vji \*M

( l i M . K K .  A I ION Al I M i l l s  
AID

Members of the t.Vnigreg.it ional 
Ladies Aid met at the home "I 
Mrs II AA' Wright a mile south 
o f town Friday afternoon o f last 
week. Tli<' lailb-s will meet with 
Mr» ,l L. Beattie mi Friday after
noon of next week

Mr.
I u w ii

Charley Gonce and T  H. Murry 
nf the Bovina community, were 
husinea* visitors In Friona Tues
day. Mr. Gonee won the honors 
ns Paruicr county'* champion fid 
dler at the contest given here last 
week and represented tin1 county 
at the Old Fiddler’* Contest In 
Amarillo Thursday night. He was 
iccotu|>atiled by Messrs, llorton and 
vy a l w l t h  guitar and banjo

lohn Giscbler to Have 
Further Eye Treatment

mil Mrs. Edward Banta of 
who have lieen traveling fot 

Ihe iuikI two months, are visiting 
In i In* s  F Warren home this 
wis'k From here they go to C n 
yon where they will visit relatives 
then on home. Mrs. Bantu Is an 
unit o f  Mrs. AA'nrreu

John Gisehler went to Amarillo 
the latter |u»rt o f last week to on 
dergo another operation for re
moval of cataract from his eye. 
A representative of the Star vns 
liifortmsl that although the opera
tion was quite imlnfiil. the doctor 
feels assured that It will la- I n 
(Irely successful In restoring sight 
In the eye

Mr. OI*iTiler was a *ulfen-r front 
cataract on Isdlt Ills eyes and had 
uni' o f them tre 11ed several weeks 
Hgn since the operation be has 
regained *ight In that eye and tfr.e 
ilm b l s that as s»hui as he li.is 
a loo*»».‘Jtte«l to it he will Is ible 
to use It for all ordinary purpose- 
again In the event that this Iasi 
operation prove* «  success, Mr 
Olschler will within a few week* 
al the most t*- able to use loth 
eyes again

Mrs A. <> Drake and son. Ow 
en. Mrs. Nat J o n e s , Misses Neva 
Jones and Treva Drake. Rulph 
Tislford and Ben Shelby were 
Hereford visitors Saturday

( ’lias AVIdmlre. while In tc.vn 
Wednesday, dropped • Into the Star 
office and had the name o f  Ills 
brother. Hobart AA’ Iilmlre. o f  Hugo. 
Colorado, added to our subscrlp 
tlon list.

Mi viol Mr* Guv Smith o f lb> 
vliia calbsl In the II W AVr-ght 
home Sunday afternoon Mr. anil 
Mrs Smith formerly lived her* and 
were near nelghlsirs o f Mr and 
Mrs AA’rlght

Born to Mr and Mrs Vivian 
Schultz Friday. March 1 a baby 
girl, weight S ',  pound* tunned 
Norma Gene Airs Kchntti and 
little Norm* Gene arc doing nicely.

Ralph Tislfonl ami Mrs Sen 
dlls w«-re In Hereford Tuesd ly, and 
were a i r m i u M  home by Mr* 
Ted ford w-lio had Is-eu In the sa»;l 
tarluui there the |*««t two week' 
Mr* Ted ford is rapidly Improv
ing.

You know the model o f your car, 
You know Ju*t what Its powers arc, 
Aoti treat It with u deal of care. 
Nor tax it more than It will In'ar- 
But a* to SEl.fr’ that's different; 
Your mechanism may t*e lient. 
Your carburafor gone to grass, 
Your engine Just a rusty um*s. 
Your win'd* may wobble and your 

cog*
Be liiindcd ever to ttu- dogs 
And yon -kip and -kid and slide 
Without a thought o f  things Inside 
AA’ hit f.sds. Indeed, we mortals ur" 
To ImaIsIi care upon u car.
AATth ne’er a bit o f  time to s c  
Abeiil our own nun-lilnery

John Kendrick llinig*

Friona Nccf/x Dog Tax. 
Relieve Some Citizens

Tlie .Ali Lean l.leli- Club ha* ill 
denied the deg lax in that city, 
mi the ground* that the owner* of 
valuable d"g» will not object b> 
paying the siihiII tux. and t lint 
worthless dogs will be killed

It would not Is- a tmd plan for 
Friona to have a Lien* Clqb tbnt 
would take a similar action iu m 
ganl to tlie dogs in fr'riotia

S A I D  I I W ITH  I I OAAI R *

Mr* Al fr' iGraintinn i Hymp*on 
w is tile bappv ns-lpieiil o f a hive 
y cluster of fre*li cut flowers In 

*|ss lal delivery mail last Sunda; 
morning Mr, Sym|s*m bad Im'i-ii 
quite III all day Satnrdiv and w«- 
-still fis'ling quite unwell Sunday 
morning, but the arrtv il o f these 
lieautlfnl and *wi'*t *--entail flow
er* seemeil to bave much to do 
toward making her fis-l ln'lter Tlie 
Mower* were the gift of Mr and 
Mr* tl J Itncknei of Caiiadian, 
Texa*. .-Hid came i* a gift o f  pure 
friendship

Alt and Ali« l(uckn**i formerly 
w e re  teachers in the Frh'iia school, 

ta-lug su|s'rin(en<]etit and III* 
wife primary teacher for Uve su 

iis*«lve terms und for two year* 
that time were near neighbor* 
Air*. Hympaon, who most hear' 
a | ijiri' i a t is I ttu-lr frlendstdp and 
flowers

Mrs. Elizabeth N Shelby pas* 
•d quietly out o f this life here 
Friday evening, March 1, MKfli

Mrs. Shelby, who had been unit 
Ing her home here fo r  the past 
year, bad been In gently declining 
health for several months and 
when the call came she passed 
quietly away as one going Into a 
deep sleep Tlie immediate cause 

jo f tier death was the lnflrmtties 
due mostly to advanced age, *he 
lielng eighty-eight years old.

She writ* latm In Missouri, and 
In August. ls .>  was married to 

j.l. (I Shelby at Lexington, o f  that 
‘ state; her maiden name being 
Shelby, but wu* not related to the 
ilian o f  the same name whom she 

I married.
After their murriagi- they lived 

j happily In their MiMwurl home un
til the breaking out o f the Civil 
War. when the husband left for

j the battle front to light for the 
cause lie loved, and In fighting 
w - ti fame, soon h's-oming one of 
the leading and most nobly daring 
generals o f the Confederate arm- 

! les.
During tlx* hardship- o f the war 

and the many changes in position 
1 which came to her huxbund, she 

i Iso moved front posltloii to post 
|tlon. thus keeping with iiim the 
j greater i»art o f  the time, and w hen 
after the general tmd fought hi* 
way westward to the lllo Grumfre 

j he found himself at tlie head of 
hi army with no cause to defend 

owing to the surrender o f  tieneral 
'Lee (Jencrul Shelby crossed into 
Mexico still ac'siuipattiisl by I't* 

[during wife.
Though alway- physically small, 

arely weighing more thau 10P 
IhiiiihIk. sin- bore re.ired iikI trair 
i-d a family o f  six sons and one 
• laughter, all o f  wbotu survive her 

Jand who are now- widely Mattered 
i from Missouri to New Mexico They 
are Jo It, o f Kansus City, M o.;

| Ben G.. o f  t-'rtoni; Sum. o f  Ama- 
jr lllo : John, of fr’ort Sin it ti. Ark.; 
AA'ebh. o f Butler. Alo ; Orville, o f 
Aztis. Ncxv Mexico, and otn dau 

gliter. Mrs F AA' Jersig. o f  Ho 
|vina. Texas.

Iler liuibaml Cetteral Shelby, de 
ixirtisl this life hi tS!<7, In tb< 
-elxbs- o f the I'nlon against which 
In fought, servlug as I’nlted State* 
m it 'll ill o f Ills dlstriot For Ixith 
General and Mrs Shelby, the war 
was over with the surrender c f  
General las-, und they taught their 
children Oh- love o f  isiiintry an-l 
respect for Its law*.

The remains of Mr* Shelby 
were s»nt from here to Kansas 
(Ity . Missouri, where the funeral 
wa« held AA'citnc-day afternoon at 
thris* o'cliH-k and "tie was laid to 
re«l In frms'st Mill Cemetery, the 
funeral rite* living under the au* 
pice- o f the I D ('., o f  which she 

i was a member.
Ben G Sli' lhy. her one son llv 

ing here. I* one of fr’rlonn's moat 
j highly respei'led citizen* and th*- 
dHughter. Mr* Jersig, enjoys the 
same honor and dlstlnetion among 

jher nelghixir* In the Bovina com 
bi unity Ttiev have the sincere 

I sympathy of tlielr many friends 
here In their Ixq-cnvcmeirt

sTOKK-O (.RAM's

Born to Mr nnd Mr«
Carter C I’orter. at their home in 

Friona, a soli. laiwrenee. Sunday 
evening March 3

Joe Cannier at their home south 
vve*l of town, a son. Billy Joe, i.u 
'Ion.lay morning. Man-h 4 

Clifford Shull* at the ronutv 
Isanltarlnm In Hereford, a daugli- 
!ti*r Saturday, March 2.

Six Fanners Renefitted 
by Planting Pure Seed

AIHITINI. IN DALLAS

Mine* J. L. Beatlie ami J AA 
M. Alex mder tleparied Tuesday 
morning for Fori Worth to vi-ilt 
the fr'at Stock Show AA’hlle awav 
they will visit relatives lu and 
near Dallas They expect to he 
gone xevaral day*

Six farmers In the locality of 
LiilflHM k who planted pure line mlto 
«i'id obtained from the Lul'hoch 
Ex pert nietl I Snb-Statlon through a 
bs-nl isirtltleil grower last year 
rei*>rt yield* avenging twelve 
bushel* more an acre than from 
on  Unary seed

The average cost |hw acre of cer 
tlfiisl semi was only elgVil cents, 
but the additional return of the 
crop there from amounted to FK.if* 
an aci-e These alx men made al 
moat M.dtat more lad year by us 

; ing this seed III view of «UC|» 
reliable evidence. It would seem 
like mere fool hardiness for fr'rbtna 

I farmer* to plant any but cert! 
i tli'd seed on tlielr farm this 
sou

\
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Ever Hear of These
" P r e s i d c n i s " ?  '

1st rations
about Mich one o f them. But If some 
one said to vou, "What do vou know 
shout the following th m ld m ii o f the 
United States: John llunson, Ella* 
Boiiil ot, John l!uncork, N ittianlel 
Gorham and David It. Atchison?”  
you'd probably exclaim. “ Why, they 
never were President* o f the I’ nlted 
Slates” ’ And therein you might he 
wrong, for there are those who suy 
that those five men should lie Included 
In the list o f our Presidents, even 
though such a statement would have 
to tie luude with certain qualities- 
thin*

In the case o f the first four, their 
right to he known MS President Is 
based upon the following facta which 
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The First Continental congress met 
In Philadelphia September ft, 1774. 
and the del* gates to It eh*cted Peyton 
Randolph of Virginia, president. But 
he was only president of the congress, 
not President of the t nlted States, for 
there was then no United Stare*

The Second t 'on 'n en tsl congress 
met In Philadelphia May 1<>. 177ft, and 
John Hancock o f Massachusetts was 
elected president. But he, too, was 
president only o f the congress. Then 
on August 2, 177fl. the delegates to 
this congress signed the IVelaratton 
o f Independence which brought Into 
being the United States o f America. 
But they were United Slates more In 
Dame than tn actual fact of a atrong, 
well organized government

tn 1777 a plan for the union o f the 
•tales was proposed amt w a It 
months, twelve o f the states had 
agreed to form the new nation In 
accordance with a proposed plan, 
drawn up under the name o f the 
Articles o f  Confederation The only 
State which opposed It at that time 
was Maryland.

I'nder the original Articles o f Con 
federation each o f the states made 
claims fo  extensive western land*. 
John Hanson and Daniel Carroll, o f 
the Maryland delegation, refused to 
entrr ttie new country nnder the above 
existing conditions and Hanson sug
gested the altemnte plan. Maryland 
Offered to give np forever Its claim to 
Western lands and to sign over Its ter
ritories to the federal government If 
the other states would follow atilt. 
One hy one they fell Into line and 
finally, on March 1. 1781, there was 
adopted a constitution called the 
“ Articles of Confederation and Per 
petual Ci.Ion Between the States."

However, the confederation thus 
formed had no exe itlve officer, no 
Judiciary and the sole governmental 
body was a single house o f  congress, 
mnde up o f  delegates elected by the 
legislative) o f the state*.

On November ft. 1781 John Hanson 
was elected prealdent o f  the congress, 
bta formal title being “ President of 
the United Slate* In Congresa Assem
bled." Thus the title'"Prealdent o f  the 
United States'* came Into being and 
Hanson's right to he Included In the 
list o f  our Presidents rests upon that 
fact that he not only presided over 
congrt a hut was In fact a* well aa In 
name the country's Chief Kxeeutlve 
It la also asserted hy Hanson pro
ponents, rhlef o f v horn la Seymour 
Wemvsa Smith, editor o f  the Financial 
Jltgest of New York city, who has 
Striven for three years to win national 
recognition for Hanson ami who la 
Vlantiing to curry hla tight to the floor 
o f the United States senate, that 
Hanson, rattier than George Washing

ton w the lir-t President o f the
United States.

In proof of his assertion. Mr Smith 
ofTera the following facta:

On November It. H it. the congres
sion a l com m ittee  on  “ A rrangem en t of 
the P residen t's  H ou se," constating  of 
Joseph M ontgom ery, Sam uel O sgood  
and Kdmurtd Kam Pdph Introduced the 
fo llo w in g  resolu tion  tn con g ress

“ R eso lved , T hat the atten dants o f  
the P residen t's  house con sist o f  on* 
stew ard  and such  o th ers  aa m ay he 
found necessary , not ex ceed in g  e ig h t.”  
A residen ce h.id been leased a frw  days 
prev iou sly  aa P resident lian a in 's home 
T he stew ard  w as ret/Sired to  d e liver  an 
a ccou n tin g  o f  expen ses to  the P res i
dent's  secretary  each m onth end the 
Prealdent w as au th orised  by a re so lu 
tion to draw  on the p u b lic  treasu ry  fo r  
the proper am ount.

On N ovem ber t*. 1781, Gen G eorge 
W ash in gton  w as sum m oned b e fore  
con g ress  and officia lly  thanked by 
P resident tlanson  fo r  his v icto ry  at 
Y ork tow n

“ Mr P resident." W ash in gton  replied 
to President Hanson. ” 1 feel very aenat-
bly  the fa vorab le  d ecla ra tion  o f  c o n 
g ress  expressed  hy y ou r  ex ce llen cy . 
T his fresh  p roo f o f  their ap p robation  
cann ot fa ll o f  m ak in g  a deep Im pres
sion upon me, and rnv study  shall be 
to  deserve a eontinuanra o f  It.”

In the meantime, before Washing
ton ticca me the “ first President under 
the Constitution," the United States 
had three other “ Pregldetllg" under 
the Article* o f Confederation. In No
vember, 17H2. Hanson retired from the 
presidency and diet! the fallowing 
year. On November 4, 17*2 Kiln* Itou- 
dtuot of New Jersey, wbo had served 
aa a delegate to congress from 1771 
to 1779 and had again bo-n chosen In 
I7S1. was rhosen “ Prealdent o f the 
United States In Congress Assembled ' 
and became the Chief Kxeeutlve of 
the nation. A* such he Issued th • 
proclamation announcing the end of 
the Revolution on April 19. !7s.‘l. an 1 
another announcing the signing o f the 
treaty o f peace on September 3.

Kliaa Roudlnot ha* also twen called 
the “ first President o f the Paired 
Stale*," hi* right to that title being 
based ttpo i the fact that It was not 
nntll Kngland had signed the treaty 
o f iieai-e and thus acknowledged the 
Independence o f her former colonies 
that the free and Indopcmlont Polled 
States of American actually existed.

In 178ft the seat of government was 
changed to New York city and John 
Hancock o f Maaaarhusctta was elect- 
ed “ Prealdent.”  Owing to til health, 
however, he did not actively serve In 
that position and on May 2!*. 178fl. he 
resigned So another “ President" wag 
chosen- Nathaniel Gorham of Massa
chusetts.

On May 14. 1787, s convention of 
delegate* from all state* except Rhode 
(aland met In Philadelphia “ tn form 
a more perfect onion" and after a 
stormy session o f four months adopted 
a new Constitution. I* provided for a 
new method o f choosing a President 
and under Its provisions an election 
was held tn which George Washington 
o f Virginia was unanimously elected 
Prealdent. From contemporary docu
ment*. tt ta evident that the Chief 
Executive o f  the nation was referred 
to then aa the “ President o f  the Unit
ed stale* Under the New Const!ta 
tion” whereas before that official had 
been railed the “ Prealdent o f  th« 
Potted State* In Congress Assembled.” 
loiter that portion o f  tl.s fltle, “ Under 
the New Constitution," was omitted 
a* being too cumbersome and Ihere-

nfler he was referred to as the “ Pres
ident o f the United Slute».“

In view of these facts It seems that 
John Hanson, Kilns Houdinot, John 
Hancock and Nathaniel Gorham ure 
us ntucl entitled to being culled "P res
ident o f  the United States” a* are any 
o f  the men front George Washington 
to Meritor! Hoover i»bo have home 
that tills, ntnl thHt In listing our Pres
idents, we should divide them Into two 
cl a sues, those who held ottb-e under 
the Articles o f Confederation and 
those who have held office under the 
Constitution.

"I o right of David B Atchison o f 
Missouri to tie Included In our list o f 
President* Is a fertile subject for dis
pute. He I* cnlled “ President for a 

and the whole question o f 
w hether or not he act unity waa Pres
ident depends upon whether or not a 
man can be President without taking 
the oath o f office or actively admin
istering the aTaIrs o f the imtlon.

Atchison's ••presidency" entne about 
In tbl* w ay: March 4, 1819, came uu 
Sunday. Technically, President James 
K. I’olk'a term o f office expired March 
3, 1849, and hla successor, Zachary 
Taylor, should have been Inaugurated ! 
tin March 4. But March 4. 1M9. came 
on Sunday nnd Taylor did not take 
the oath of office until Monday, March 
ft, 1819. On MHrch 3. George M. 
Onllus. vice president under Polk, an
nounced In the senate, over which he 
wua presiding, “ The close o f my offi
cial term being near at hand, I ron- j 
form to an established and convenient 
practice hy withdrawing from the de- 
llltcrutions of thl* body." On the rno- 
tlon o f Senator Benton of Mlr-mrl, 
hla colleague. Senator David B. Atchi
son, was appointed president of the 
senate pro tern.

Since the terms of President Polk 
and Vice President Imllas expired on 
March 3 and the term of President- | 
Fleet Taylor did not liegln until 
March ft. when he was Inaugurated, It 
I* contended thnt David I! Atchison 
waa President o f the United State* 
for one day, Sunday, March 4. 1849, 
even though he never took the oath j 
o f oflire. The biographical congrea- | 
atonal directory, 1774 1911, an official 
senate document, hneks up thnt claim, 
although some historians contend that 
Taylor wus President de facto on 
Sunday, even though be was not 
sworn In, and that Atchison was not 
sworn In as President and never pre
tended to exercise any duty or pre
rogative o f the office.

But the state o f Missouri honor* 
him aa the only Missourian who has so 
far served a* President o f the United j 
State* and on October 27 o f last year 
It paid tribute to Its "President for a 
Imy" when a lift,(100 memorial statue 
of Atchison was dedicated at I’ latta- 
hurg. Mo . with Impressive ceremonies 
at which the governor o f  Missouri was 
the principal speaker. He Is further 
remembered In hts home state hy a 
county which I* named for him and 1 
Ml SSI >nri'a sister state. Kansas, has 
city which hear* hla name, although tt^  
la more famous because It la the home 
town o f a famous country editor. Kd 
tlowe o f the Atchison Globe, than It 
la because It was named for a “ I’ rest- 
dent for a Day.”

Timid Chap
She— If you really loved me att the 

time, why didn't you let me know7 
He— I couldn't find a postcard with 

the right word* on It.

Girl Keeps Lover’s Gifts
When a man and a maid fall nut 

the maid may keep her lover'* gift*, 
according to a dr.-ree » f  Judge Cohen 
o f the District court at Sydney. Aus
tralia. After the tilt Henry Morris 
•next Dolly Reynold* for the retnm o f 
a tthonogrnpb. a silk shawl and a steel 
guitar, together with >109 which he 
•aid he loaned Miss Reynolds. I lolly 
•old Morris had not loaned her money, 
hut bad placed her* for her on horse

and d«g race*, dedoctlng hla Invent
ment If the animal* won The Judge 
told t»olly to keep the gift* and forget 
about the money.

Native, Frightened by Dolt
A letter from Kenya tells o f the 

curlou* effect o f ■ doll with moving 
eye*. When It waa shown to * native 
chief he thought It *U|>ern*tt,ral. On 
being convinced, after some time, that 
tt wa* mechanic* and not magic that 
moved the eye*, he asked th* loan 
o f tt to get back on* o f hla wtvee

who had fled to her native village. 
He explained that If he took It then 
all the men would flee and thus he 
could secure hla wife. He proved aa 
successful tn hla prophecy aa In lit* 
quest.

Old Fssbioned Woman
An old fashioned woman la one who 

care* move about what la aarved for 
breakfast than about where breakfast 
* served. — Albany Knickerbocker
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THE GIRL WHO f 
HAD GOOD 

■  MANNERS |
tiei bv t) J VVul.h |

T i l l ' employees of the Golden 
Products, Inc., had a new sensa
tion. Fust as gossip rim through 
the different departments o f a 

large corporation. It exceeded the 
speed limit when little Knulsette Bon- 
hctir went to work In the uccounllng 
room.

"She can't ho more than slxltx-n. t 
thought they never considered anyone 
under that."

“ She must have some pull!" “ Did 
you see the way slu* dresses? No 
rouge. Not even lipstick. And skirts 
longer than my granny's.”

“ Ali-lm! The little French girl. 
Wish I knew her."

The last remark of course was mas
culine. Which was part o f the reason 
for the chill In the ulr when l.oulsette 
tried to he friendly with the other 
gii Is. For she we* socluhle to a de
gree and longed for a real girl friend, 
such as the** American* Joked uhout 
iu the dally Journals which were her 
only approaches to the life o f  the 
country that had been home so short 
a time. Though mother was mother, 
stilt she was hardly more than u name 
after so many years In the convenl 
which was to keep for her the little 
lady Mine, llonheur desired, rather 
than the overdressed hut underclothed 
flapper.

And such good fortune had placed In 
their way Inis chance of u place with 
the Goltb n Products. Inc. It had been 
pull, tn a measure, for a neighbor of 
the llonheur*, loving the lonely moth
er, and fearing for the experiences 
the daughter might have tn some busi
ness office, had pleaded with the 
Golden chief to give l.oulsette employ
ment. So the word had gone front the 
private office on the top flisir o f the 
Golden building, and Loulsette began 
the strange ordeal of earning a living. 
And none too soon, for Matuinu Ron- 
hour had used almost the last o f her 
bit of money for that year o f extras 
at the convent, when the mysteries of 
stenography became one of the little 
French girl’s assets.

But someihing else she had not 
lea rued. That wua the rushing care
lessness o f  American business life.
A day waa a day, to Loulaette, and she 
began tt right. Each morning when 
she entered the long room where the 
accounting force cluttered typewriters 
anil adding machines all day, she be
gan with Sir. Iteuter, at the nearest 
d o k . and all the way down the room 
wished each one “ Good morning!" She 
ti emit it, too. No oue could doubt It 
who glanced at the eager little face 
and sparkling eyes. Too eager and too 
sparkling, gome thought. Miss De 
Murle said so flatly.

“This Is no tea dune*. Nor after
noon reception. Who does she think 
she la anyway? Wasting time that 
way. Why doesn't Reuter give her a 
calldownT Let one o f us try that 
racket . . . h'm."

But no one reproved l.oulsette. That 
!*, In words. Some of the girls barely 
answered her. Mr. Iteuter nodded 
gravely and absent-mindedly. Miss 
De Murle made It a point not even 
to glance up from her desk, whether 
busy or not. Or If they met In the 
hall she gave ttie newcomer one of 
those stinging stares that women only 
can achieve.

Loulsette tried not to mind. She 
fblil niumma that she cried at night 
because her tooth ached. And the 
kind neighbor who asked how she liked 
her place wa* satisfied that ahe had 
performed a whole year* Boy Scout 
deed.

“ Wonderful chance women have In 
this country. Mra. Bon hear. I'm sure 
tf you were back In France I-oulsette 
would never get such a place. So 
careful there, too. Such a nice class 
o f employee*. Must he * real pleasure 
to go to business, eh?"

Loulsettte longed to reply as she 
heard the girls In that fascinating 
American slang:

“ Yeah? How do you get that way? 
Write It on the Ice, all the pleasure 
there la for me at the Golden I'rod 
acts, Inc."

But that wouldn’t do. A business 
woman, whether seventeen o f twenty 
seven, must consider how hard It la 
to get another Joh.

And yet, the very next day the lit
tle French girl did thnt unheard of 
thing -quit without notice!

It happened a* most thing* do. Just 
when life seems a hit brighter than 
usual.

Mr. Reuter actually amlled at her 
when ahe began her good mornings. 
Several o f  the girl* added "Loulaette' 
to their greeting*. And Mlaa DeMurte 
had not come, so there waa no anuh 
from her for a hit. She mnde up for 
It hy sailing past the little French 
glrl'a desk with her nose tn the air. 
and a flip o f her short skirt to punctu 
ate her acorn. No one noticed Just 
then though, for * boy brought a pack 
age to Mr. Renter A package rroni 
the private office, with a non* at 
tached which annoyed the manager.

"Here, hoy. Hit* goea to the ware 
house department They have a re
pair sect ton there, though Pm sure 
they ran do nothing with this. Won 
derftil piece o f w->rk. but made abroad 
this mosaic Inlay

“ Can't you read, boy? Thla note I* 
to Rciiipell, In the Thirty third street 
building Wrap thla up again. Mis* 
1% Murle, you baveu't started your 
machine yet "

Mis* (tr Murle waa not only willing 
to wrap the little box -a  lovely piece 
nf Inlaid work, hot she passed It 
•round to tha girt* near her to Inapeet.

while Mr, Renter answered an Impera
tive ringing of the telephone. It had 
not rein lied Loulsette, w ho had left 
her desk to get a letter from the tiling 
cabinet, when the door suddenly 
opened ami the chief himself, James 
Golden entered. Discipline wua the 
one thing James Golden Insisted upon. 
Old fashioned discipline, too Mias De 
Murle snatched the box from l.lly 
Camp nml made a hasty retreat toward 
her own desk. Loulsette aloud her 
ground nt the tiling cabinet. Rhe saw 
nothing to scurry around about. She 
looked lit tier desk, next to M s* De 
Murtc's It wus In perfect order, as 
always. Thla stern gray mun they all 
shivered before had. as the American 
girl* Mild, "Nothing on lier.”

It seeitied, though, that something 
was on her after all. As It la so often.

"All right. Miss Demurle. You liar* 
the Imx wnipped? Here I* Mr. Golden, 
who will take care o f It himself."

No. Alis* He Murle hadn't the Imx. 
She had been letting one of the girls 
—letting Miss llonheur -examine It. 
Sorry, but Mis* llonheur took it out of 
her hand. Lily Comp flushed and 
opened her mouth to say she hud Imd 
It Inst when, like u little toruudo, 
Loulsette crossed the room to her 
desk, tiling down the letters she had 
taken from the tile, hanged open the 
drawer where her purse was. She 
would walk out of that room and 
never enter It again. Oh, the awful, 
awful liar that girl was. Deny the 
accusation? Rut she would not *i>enk 
to the pig! And then the poor child's 
hand w as stayed. There on top o f her 
purse, lay the mosaic Imx ! It glittered 
hatefully. The girls near could all 
see It. Mr. Reuter, walking slowly 
down the room saw It, too. He could 
hardly believe Ids eyes. As could not 
Loulsette. She looked wildly about at 
ttie grave, cold faces. What could 
she suy? Innocence needs such proof 
as mere words cannot give. She put 
down her hand to take her purse, but 
drew R back. She could not touch 
thnt box, that terrible thing that luy 
there screaming “ thief”  at her.

So she flung shut the drawer, pushed 
past the staring girls, rushed from the 
room.

After tdie had gone no one spoke for
a minute. And then the brisk, curt 
tones of James Gordon made them all 
come to life.

“ Go after her. Reuter. She's not the 
thief. The girl there, at the next 
desk. Yes, 1 remember the name now, 
De Murle. She slipped the box In the 
child's desk, when you till were gap
ing nt me. O f course. Miss De Murle 
will not expect to stay on. Same girl 
was In some trouble upstairs last year.

“ But little whirlwind. . . . She 
kept at her work when nil o f  yon w re 
looking to see what 1 was like. I need 
a new stenographer myself. Was what 
1 cattle about. The box doesn't matter.

“ Besides I've been hearing about 
this flood  morning’ girl. We need 
some manners In the main office, ns 
well, as attention to the business o f the 
day.

“ Ah, Reuter. You found her?
"Just come with me. Miss Good 

Morning."

“The Old Man” Once Ruled 
Roost; Now Look at Him

Student* of primitive tribe* and 
customs tell o f the existence o f  nn 
Individual known ns "the old man." 
The old ninn ruled the roost. Wlmf 
he said went. What be wanted done 
became custom and In Inter times this 
was put Into writing nnd hern me law. 
Perhaps thnt explain* some laws. 
They may represent days when the 
old man wus Buffering from tils 
rheumatism.

If anyone dared to crosa the old 
man he kept n stick handy and didn't 
hesitate to use It. Most o f the rec
ords discovered o f the |>eople o f  that 
day are lni|ierfect. Eventually the 
old man began to lose hla strength 
nnd some day when he was dozing n 
younger tnun came along and put him 
out o f  business and became himself 
the new “ old man."

The "old man" survive* today. Rut 
how he has changed I Nobody listens 
to him. Nobody asks his advice. The 
only stick he wields Is a fountain 
pen which he uses In signing hla 
mime to the slips o f paper thnt oth
ers take to the hank. Where the fam
ily once feared him they now feel sor
ry for him. To hla fnce they may 
call hltn "Dad,”  but behind his back 
he la usually "Poor Father"

The “ old iiiiid'' la still Interested 
In custom*, but he has lost the knack 
nf making other* observe them. There 
la no longer need to hit him over the 
head. He la helpless without thnt 
Because he Imitglnea thnt customs are 
still Important, he spends hla time 
wondering whnt the neighbors will 
think. Rut most neighbors nowadays 
hare stopped thinking.

And so the "old man" who once 
wielded the power o f life and death 
has become a sort o f beast o f bur
den, good for tying up parcel* mid 
buying postage stamps nnd running 
errands for the household.

la there any truth In evolution? Ask 
Dad. He knows. If be doesn't h* 
ought to.

Salt O n:a a Luxury
The lni|M>rtance nf salt In earlier 

times and among primitive peoples la 
accounted for hy two causes In the 
first place, the cereal and vegetable 
diet u|s»n whirl! they largely sub 
slated made salt necessary, and In the 
second place, the Immense d ifficu lties 
In procuring It made tt scarce and, 
therefore, rostly and highly esteemed. 
At one time It waa regnrded a* such a 
luxury that moat governments levied 
a tax on It, which led unscrupulous 
dealers to mix It with earth. It waa 
thla practlre that Inspired the fa 
miliar phraaet “Thu salt hath lust It* 
M V nr ■'

FIND “ FRIEND 
IN NEED”

Mother and Daughter Praia* 
Vegetable Compound

Johnson City, N. t .  — "My daughter 
waa ouly 20 years old, but for two 

years she worked 
In misery. Bhe wa* 
all run-down, nerv* 
ems, had aches and 
pains and no appe
tite. I was taking 
Lydia B. Plnktuuu'u 
V e g e t a b l e  Com* 
pound with good 
results so she de
cided to try It. Be
fore she had taken 
two bottles her n;v 
petite wa* better, 

•ho was more cheerful and waa able to  
work. I cannot praise your medblnu 
too highly. It is wonderful for mother* 
and for daughters. It's surely ‘a  
friend In need'."— Mas. L. E. II via, 
223 Floral Avenue. Johnson City, N. Y.
e --------- --------------------------------------------- M- |" . . j

You can't g<'t bread front a atone, 
hut you cau get money from a gold 
brick.

Young Lady's
Hlbows No Longer 

A  Hat R ack
"I Just couldn't resist any longer 

telling you o f your wonderful niedl- 
cine. Milks Emulsion. 1 have beets 
constipated as long as 1 can remem
ber. Had typhoid fever when I wa* 
eight years old and since than my 
bowel* haven't moved freely. Doctors 
have given me bowel medicine and I 
have taken pills, salts, castor oil, and 
everything u person could think o t  
They dldu't do me uny good whatever.

"Now, whenever I hoar anyone say 
they are constipated, I Immediately 
tell them o f Milks Emulsion. I huvo 
taken about 12 large bottles, not all 
o f  them regular. Now I keep Milk* 
Emulsion In the house and take It 
regular. I have taken so much medi
cine that I thought It was all alike.

“ I had a sallow complexion, no 
color, and felt miserable nil the tim e; 
hut now I have the color o f  health, 
nnd health Is something I wouldn't 
exchange with anyone for n fortune.
I wouldn’t take ten times the price I  
paid for Milks Emulsion for the re
sults I have obtained.

” 1 am 19 years old and weigh 10ft 
pounds. Iluve gained ft pound* since 
taking yottr medicine nnd am still 
gaining. My face Is round and my 
arms tire getting round. Before, peo
ple used to hang their lints on my el
bows, thinking they were hutracks. 
Now I am going to keep on with Milk* 
Emulsion until I weigh 12ft pounds.

“ I mentioned your Emulsion to two 
doctors. They bolti admitted It was 
good, and no one knows hotter than I 
thnt It Is not only good, but wonder
ful.

“ You may publish this letter If you 
wish and anyone thnt wants to ask 
me about your medicine may do so.
I promiso to answer every letter. In 
fact, I couldn't do enough for Milks 
Emulsion to repay them for wluit 
their medicine ims done for me. I  
remain. very respectfully yours, 
RORE.MOND BOWER, Frontcnnc, 
Kan."

Sold hy all druggists tinder a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co.. 
Terre Haute. Ind.— Adv.

A boy Judges tils mother’s greatness 
by her ability to niuke plea.

Quart of Water 
Cleans Kidneys

Tak* a Little Salts If Your Baok 
Hurts, or Bladder la 

Troubling You

No man or woman can make a mla- 
take by flushing the kidneys occasion
ally, says a well-known authority. 
Eating too much rich food create* 
adds, which excite the kidney*, They 
become overworked from the strain, 
get sluggish and fall to filter the waste 
and poison* from the btood. Then we 
get sick. Rheumatism, headache*, 
liver trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and urinary disorder* 
often come from sluggish kidney*.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys, or your bnck hurt*, or If 
the urine I* cloudy, offensive, full o f  
sediment, Irregulur o f  passage or at
tended by a sensation o f  scalding, be
gin drinking a quart o f water each 
day, also get about four ounce* o f Jad 
Salta from any pharmacy; take u 
tablcspoonfnl In a glass o f water be
fore breakfast and tn a few dnys your 
kidney* may act fine.

Thla famous salts Is mnde from th* 
acid o f  grape* and lemon Juice, com 
bined with tlthln, and has been used 
for years to flush and stimulate th* 
kidney*; also to help neutralize Hi* 
adds In ttie system, so they no longer 
cause Irritation, thn* often relieving 
bladder weakness.

Jad Rnlt* ta Inexpensive; ntnke* ■ 
delightful effervescent llthla water 
drink which everyone should tak* 
now and then to help keep the kid
ney* clean and active and the blooJ 
pure, thereby often avoiding aerlou* 
kidney complication*.

For Piles, Corns 
Bunions,Chilblains,etc. 

H anford’s 
B alsam  o f M yrrh

Ag at* X W M  ta n4mi its  M m  ta *•fc-s fcmo# * Ml s»it

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, N*. fi-1>2fi.
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Australian Trip Deferred by Hagen

Wulter 11iiui n, British open ctmmplon and captain of the American Ryder 
Cup team, will not be able to make Us proposed trip to Australia this spring, 
but Intend’! to p i to the Antipode* in the full, according to Itoh lJurlow, Ills 
manager. The “ Ilnlg" Intends to attend the national amateur championship 
at'ltfhhle Bench In September and will then sail for Australia, returning In 
time to piny In the National I*. (!. A. championship at the l.n fum hre Country 
club, Santa Barbara, In December. Hagen will be the first great golfer to 
make un exhibition tour o f Australia, anil golfers of the British common
wealth are eagerly uwaiting word to the effect that llagen has decided to 
make the trip.

Ball Players Will 
Wear NeiuToggery $  i. € CK L?

American league dubs are more 
ehunged In personnel than the Nation
al league clubs. A little ballast that 
has been pumped Into the racing able 
o f  stuiie of the American league teams 
will make them better challengers of 
the Ytnks and Athletics.

The Boston A m ici leans have dropped 
llurriss. pitcher; lltTm.in. catcher, 
Myers, third baseman; Ito >'11. Infield 
e r ; Boilings, third baseman, and WII 
Hams, outfielder. 'I hat Is turning 
things over In Boston with u veil 
gen nee. s

The Bed Sox got l.lscnbee. pitcher; 
Gaston, pitcher; nulls, Inflehler; 
Beeves, Inflehler; Bigelow, outfielder 
who seem to be good muterhil.

If Beeves proves to he a third l a e 
man, they are belter o!T than they 
were so far ns fielding Is concerned, 
because he Is u better fielder than 
Myers.

Chicago White Sox have let flooded 
drop front the reserve list, nlso l.eo 
pold. 1 it her players are retained ami 
among them it re Blnckerhy, the hard
hitting outfielder of Waco, who Is 
eoinlng for a IP'J’.i trial, mid Kerr, the 
Hollywood second huseman. who Is to 
give Hunnefleld and Bedfern 11 tmttle 
Sox folks think their Infield of Shires. 
Kerr, CUsell mid Katina will lead the 
Amerlcnn league.

Cleveland dropped Bayne, pitcher; 
Bruce Caldwell, former Yale foot I 11

Proficiency of Boys 
W ill Be Counted

Fdward J. Tobin, Cook county (Illi
nois) superintendent o f schools, has 
announced that the proficiency of 
members of the school Isiy s’ patrol 
will be graded and that that murk will 
he considered In their advancement 
from grade to grade as much ns their 
standing In arithmetic ami other 
at miles.

Mr. Tnliln made the statement after# 
a conference with representatives ot 
the accident prevention department of 
the Chicago Motor club, which for 
nine years 1ms fostered the patrol as 
a means o f preventing irulllc accidents 
among school children.

“ Education should comprise 'prnctl 
cal' Instruction, as well us knowledge 
front books," explained Mr. Tobin 
“ Members of the school boys' patrol 
are selected because o f their qualities 
o f  character, manliness and leader 
■hip. They stand at corners In the 
vicinity o f schools before and after 
the classes, and assist their class- 
mutes and younger pupils across the 
Streets during lulls In trnllle. They 
must be on duty for nt least a total 
o f  an hour a day, outside of their 
school hours. Their work as a mem
ber o f  a patrol Is hound to give them 
a broader knowledge of tuklng care 
o f  themselves and others, and I be
lieve they should be given tangible 
credit for efficient performance o f this 
task."

Under the new plnns, the patrol be
comes a part of the achievement 
course o f Hie county schools. This 
course comprises 22 projects, such ns 
the study of music, agriculture, live 
stock and similar subjects. Each pu

G reasy Neale Was Grid
Ace as Pro at Canton

Acceptance of a coaching Job with 
the St. l.ouls Nationals under the man 
Agemcnt of Billy Sollthwortb means 
that Earl (Greasy) Neale, veteran out
fielder and football player and coach, 
will give sports enthusiasts another 
subject for discussion during the next 
baseball campaign.

Neale In the heyday of professional 
football under the regime of Jim 
Thorpe, the West Virginian figured In 
several triumphs resulting In the na

pll must enroll for one or more sub
jects, Boys who aspire to member
ship on u pulrol must he nominated
and approved by the other members 
o f Ids particular achievement course, 
the teacher unil the director o f edit 
enthm. I’utrol members must serve 30 
weeks In order to obtain a mark, 
which will he determined by the teach
er, the director o f  education and the 
accident prevention department o f  the 
Chicago Motor club.

Mr. Tobin recently nsked the Motor 
duh to assist him In placing a patrol 
in every school under Ills jurisdiction. 
The members of these patrols are sup 
plied with white Sam Browne belts 
and badges by the club without charge.

C su it of Anemia
Anemia means u deficiency of homo 

glohln This Is the red coloring mat
ter to he (omul In the red corpuscles 
of the blood People frequently ding 
nose cases of unemin without having 
anything more to base It on than (but 
"tired" feeling.

Sande Is Coming Back

player, whose bn*.'hull was a ll; Ger-
ken, an outfielder of promise who can
not tint hard enough, and l.'hle, who 
should have been the l>> *1 pitcher In 
Hie United Slates. Cleveland got
Averlll from Sun Frnndaco and Por
ter from Baltimore, both good. Knr 
I'hh* they got Tavener, n smooth- 
worklng shortstop, and Holloway, a 
pitcher, who Is good some duys If not 
all.

I 'd roll runned Holloway and Tave
ner via Cleveland ami let Ncun go to 
Toledo and Sweeney to Toronto, thus 
s' 1 ar.illng Its- If from two first huso- 
ni' ii In one fireiilli. Wlngo Is gone. 
I ’ale Alexander, a burly first base- 
10:111 of Toronto, ha- ts'en taken on 
with Prudhoniioe. a Toronto pitcher.

Cliapman pitcher, Pat Collins, 
ciitclii’ r ; Cooke, outfielder; Ihignn, 
third baseman; G11 sella, third hase-
innn: Beese. ........ hnsctnnn. are
off Hie Yankee list. Rhodes, Holly
wood pitcher. Is the most sensational 
addition. The Yankees took on Wells, 
a pitcher from Birudngliam.

'1 he Athletics let out Joe Bush, 
Cobh ami Speaker lit one breath. 
French lias retired ami I.ebourv etiu 
has departed.

The St. Louis Browns sent Rock to 
But 1.do and Sturdy, first baseman, to 
Birmingham and added Ferrell, a rip
ping good catcher, from the American
association.

At \\ ushlngton, Gi'llfitli got rid of 
Bigelow against his own wishes. He 
had to give him to Boston and Bige
low Is h fair looking ballplayer. Gas
ton went 1 1 Boston and Gillls. LI sea
ts s* and Beeves. In return GrllT got 
Myers hack again for third base at 
Washington. Yoder, another third 
huseuinu. Is new for 11)20. Spencer 
was taken on from Minneapolis. Joe 
Cronin may make a regular at short, 
Gooch o f Little Bock la a third base- 
man.

If Washington plays Bluege nt short 
it will have u good man and then 
Washington will have to develop t 
very good second baseman.

Earl Sande. the crack Jockey who 
retired from the saddle last year on 
account o f  weight. Is preparing to re
sume riding again this year. While 
acting as owner and trainer Suude 
lost ten pounds.

Interesting Little Sport Items

Qreaty Neale.

tlonal title being brought to Canton, 
Ohio. Nettle played at end and In the 
bark field for the Thorptnna,

Neale gained the aohrlquet of 
Oreaay hy hla wiry aggressiveness 
He mlxr I his professional football 
with coaching duties, being then eta 
tloned as mentor at West Virginia 
university. He also has Poached at 
Marietta, Washington and Jefferson 
and Virginia.

Bleacher seats for Jupnn’s "world 
series" baseball games cost but 12V4 
cents.

• • •
The Buffalo Bisons will return to 

the Palmetto (Klu.) training camp for 
the fifth time.

• • •
Vic Aldridge while with the Cubs In 

1024, threw three runners out at the 
plate In one Inning.

• • •
Howard Crook Is the billiard chant 

plon of Baltimore and Ills brother, 
Clarence, Is the challenger.

• • •
The Old Roman, Charles Comlskey, 

predicts Art Shires, from Texas. Is go
ing to start at first base for the White 
Sox.

• • •
Ourlng the season of 1SH2. the Uni 

verslly o f Illinois football team played 
six games uway from home In eight 
days.

• • •
Lou Mutxel. a sophomore nt Buek- 

nell. In reach of the boxing team and 
also a member of the team us a light 
heavy weight

• • •
Otto Williams Is hack In the Amerl 

can association The old second base 
man will he assistant munnger at 
Kansas City.

• • •
A. N. (B o) McMillan snounces he 

will continue next year 111 head foot
ball coach of the Kansas State Agrl 
cultural college

• • •
For the first time In history the 

Iowa baseball team will make a Jour
ney East this spring, going us fur as 
Boston for games

• • •
Willie lloppe, who won the IS 1 

ha Ik line billiard title In Bast „t the 
age of eighteen, has not missed s ms 
jor tournament since.

• • •
Contrary to general belief, the Mar 

quls o f tjneenslierry did not Invent the 
prize fighting rules He merely loaned 
Ids name to a newspaper man who 
wrote them.

s e e
The best pitcher In the Internatlon 

al association In 1028. according to 
earned runs allowed, was Maurice 
Bream of Jersey city. He allowed 
2.32 runs per game.

e • e
Ty Cobh, who retired lest fall, aaya 

he will work oat with a couple of 
lenma this spring down Sonlh. In 
other words, he’ll retire lust aa anon 
na somebody rtrven Mint twenty-four 
year old uniform off him.

As a
teur as

rule, nothing else Is ns d im - 
an amateur ski Jumper.

Pick Punn, manager o f the Olym
pia sports arena at Detroit, was as
sociated with the late Tex Kh-knrd 
In the management of Madison Square 
garden for a number o f years.

• • •
John Wight, third sneker of the 

Springfield (Eastern league) club lust 
season, has been traded to the Bead
ing Keys o f the International. In ex
change, Manager Harry Hlnrhman has 
agreed to send Tommy Sewell and 
Nell Ihmglierty to Springfield

Traffic Signal Operated by Button

ALFALFA HAY IS
FINE FOR SWINE

Becoming Generally Used as 
Protein Supplement.

During the last few years alfalfa
hay is becoming quite generally used 
us a prot> in supplement for feeding 1 
hogs. In some Instances alfalfa incut j 
has been u-ed for this purpose and lu 
determine the relative value of nlfulfir 
In the form of ulfalfii meal or ulfulfa 
hay as compared with olltueiil when 
fed with u ration o f shelled coni, tank 
age and minerals to ling-!, the Mich
igan experiment station conducted a 
test lu 11)27 with five lots o f pigs 
weighing r>* pounds each ut the begin
ning of the test.

This experiment Indicated that al
falfa hay produced gn-uter gains with 
less feed tluiti did elflier alfalfa meal 
or olltueul w hen fed w tli the rat on 
o f tankage, ulicHei,' i-orn and n ■ ruls.

That ulfalfu meal required a great
er amount o f feed with a ration of 
tankage, shelled corn and minerals.

That the addition o f ollinoal to a 
mixture o f  tnnknge and ulfulfa meal 
reduced the gains.

The addition o f ulfalfu hay to tank-
age and •llnirul produced larger guilt*
and requi 'S feed f" r the gain*
produced tlmn did the n<hilltU’t) <<f al
fal fa menil with tankage and oilmeal
when feil with a ration o f tankage.
shelled c<irn and mlni-ruta

The conclushuna that mu*t Ik*

A. Sour 
Stomach

T11 the >.uue ti- .0 It takes a doae of 
r to bring n little temporary relief 
o f  gas und sour stomach, J'hlllfpa 
Mill, o f Magnesia bus acidity complete- 
iy checked, nnd the digestive organs 
all trunqullised. Once you have tried 
this form o f relief you will cease to 
worry about your diet nnd experlenca 
u 11*-vv freedom In eating.

This pleasant preparation Is Just as 
p ""d  for children, too. Use It when
e 'e r  coated ton.ate or fetid breath 
Signals need o f u sweetener, Physi
cians will tell you that every spoon
ful o f  1’hlHlps Milk o f  Magnesia I"‘U- 
tr:illi''s many times Its volume in add. 
Get the g' tin ue, the name Phillips Is 
P ' '  taut, li lotions do not uct the 
B ailie!

P h il l ip s
* Milk
of Magnesia

OO 0 O OOOOOOOOOO O C 0  OOOOOOUO O

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
o  0 0  a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0  ootxxK xy  o  o ff

Better to ride slow In an auto than 
fast In un ambulance.

• • •
There tire two aide* to everything 

hut In motoring, keep to the right side. 
• • •

Beekless driver* who fall to obaerva 
the “ Stop" sign are on their way to 
a "G o" funeral.

• • •
“ Get a new body and have your top 

repaired," suys an advertisement. 
Don't you wish you might?

• • •
San Antonio, Texas., tins one of (he 

latest union terminals for tins lines to 
be erected. It was built at a cost of 
$300,000.

e • e
There nre now irj.isx) motor coni-hea 

In operation In the United Sts tea. Ttda 
la an Increase of fiJKkl unit* over the
number In operation during 1027.

• • •
Burn the greasy rags that have heen 

used In working around the car. Don't 
leave them lying around the garage. 
They constitute n serious fire hazard. 

• • •
Front wheel liearlng* are benefited 

greatly by semiannual hath*. It Is 
well twice • year to remove, cleun. 
grease and adjust them. The clenu- 
lug process Is most successful If a 
stiff brush and gasoline are used.

Tb* latest to h« brought out In tbe line of traffic signal* la one wtilcb 
can be operated from a button placed conveniently In the supporting poet. 
It la particularly adapted to crossings near schools where one of the children, 
acting a* a monitor, can preaa the bntton and thus assort a safe er 
far herself and schoolmates, _ .

reached from this experiment are that 
alfalfa hay I* more profitable for fi-ed 
Ing bogs than alfalfa meal; thut It 
produces greater gains with h-ss food 
than does alfalfa nicul; also thut 
alfalfa hay when fed to swine to
gether with oilmeal produces great
er gains with less feed than docs al
falfa meal with tankage and oilmeal.

Many swine producer* In those sec
tions where alfalfa liny is produced 
linve adopted this as a general prac
tice In thi-lr swine herd with very sat 
Isfaetory results. It I* a practice that 
will no doubt continue to grow from 
year to year.—Dr. George \V. Uonn., 
Stephenson county. III.

Johne’s Disease of
Cattle Increasing

Most stoc kmen t tve hi" nine n":ire 
that chronic bacterial ilw n tcry  o f rat- 
tie, more commonly called Jolme's ills 
ease or paratulH’ i-ctilosla. has gradually 
been Increasing In prevalence. I'osslbly 
It always has heen a* prevalent, hut 
was not regarded as a specific ills 
cn*e, or It was thought to he tlllier- 
rulosls In un advanced stage, or s 
form of scouring induced hy damaged 
feed.

Anyhow. It has been taking Its toll 
o f  life and a* no remedy has been 
found for the maludy and destruction 
o f uffeeted animals has come to tie 
the adopted rourse o f procedure hy 
the state authorities, stockmen have 
heen concerned over ttie outlook. 
However, there will be sume satisfac
tion In knowing that the federal gov
ernment now grants Indemnities for 
animals fi'iind affected.

It Is prolmhie that vnrlous states, 
especially those vv’>ere dairy rutile 
nre numerous, will also offer Indem
nities for animals slaughtered on ac
count o f  Jolines disease. Wisconsin 
has already tak> n that step nnd ow n 
era will now feel more Inclined to 
have the test applied to cows that 
suffer from a chronic form of dvsen- 
tery.

In some o f the European countries
Jo' n»- s disc se has Lci-ome seriously 
prevalent. The disease Is enntitgloua, 
the gi rms being voided In the feces. 
The disease may. for a time, lie dor
mant. hut when It show* up It always 
proves fatal.

'a * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '*

* Live S tock  Hints *
*

• a * * * * * # # * * * # # # * # #  a * # * * * # * *
II" ^Ing l"Wn crop* Is u way to 

grow pork with less labor.
• • •

Sell your ......M u ffs  *0 y o a r  ow n live
stis-k slid cut out the middleman's 
profits.

s • •
It Is a pretty well settled fact that 

It doesn't pay to grind corn for fatten 
Ing steer*.

• • •
Ante* has demon st rated several 

times that grinding com  for steers 
din’s not pay.

• • •
Hulled oats make an excellent feed 

for ho-- leore valuable pound for 
|iound than corn.

• • •
Home butchering give* (tie family * 

meat supply that I* much cheaper than 
that purchased each day from the 
meat market.

,  • •
Where rattle and hogs run together 

In a pasture or hnrnvard and It la 
known that the hogs have tuberculoid*
It Is utmost positive evidence that the 
cattle have the disease also.

* • •
The education of the foal should not 

he postponed until It Is desired to 
"break* him aa a three-year-old. The 
foal need* to he taught obedience from 
the start and not allowed to become j 
willful or headstrong. Break to use 
o f the halter early; be Mud and pa 
Bent, A foal respond* quickly to the 
treatment received.

You know A Tonic is Good 
when it mikes you eat like a 
hungry boy and brings back the 
color to your cheeks. You can 
soon feel the Strengthening, In
vigorating Effect of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS C H I L L  TONIC. 
Pleasant to take. 60c.

Liver Pills
A parluvgs of Grove's Liver Pill, is erv- 
< iosr-ti w ith every  b o til*  o f  GHOVK'M 
1 V-.lt l.l -S I"(ILL TONIC for those 
* ho wish t o tske i  U u u vt iu ovotievtain 
with the Tome.

C----------------------------------------------------------r
If a muti would ouly keep his opin

ion.* to himself, no man would den / 
his right to them.

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when tl . v come to the Inun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Bed Cross Bull Blue. 
e-Adv.

Some people arc never satisfied un
til they find oat something thut make* 
them dissatisfied.

What Will
t J O ll

do

W h e n  your
Children Cry

for It
There la hardly a household that 

bnsn't heard o f Castorla! At least ttva 
million homes are never without It. If 
there are children In your family, 
there’s almost dally need o f Its com
fort. And nny night may find you very 
tlmnkful there’s a bottle In the house. 
Just a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation Is relieved; nr diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a bahy 
-etnedy meant for young folks. Cnatorla 
.a alsiut the onlv thing you have ever 
neard doctors a !vise giving to Infanta. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
be to grow n ups. Good old Gastorla I 
Remember the name, and remember 
to  buy It It may spare you a sleep
less, anxious night It la always ready, 
always safe to use; In emergencies, or 
for everyday ailments. Anv hour o f the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful, or re«lhs«a. Uastorla was never 
more popular with mothers than It la 
today. Every druggist ha* It

4

C A S T O R I  A

t k
For over 50  
years it ha* Keen 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forma of - 1 ^ .

S5mp as y> tI*»i

INfEHSM ITH'.
C hill To n ic  *

Malaria 
Chills

It ia a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Ti

Fever
Dengue
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A nun -aid iu tu\ Inuring > i 
unlay thut ho wMicd the Frioui* 
inerchairts would advortiw  tholr 
good* ami prlotw in tho Star. Ho 
say* they mention souio artM t» 
In tln-tr slts-ks hut tlo not -t ito 
what tho prioo* are Ho «ay* bo 
road* tho ad*.

family o f Ouwn vlalttsi Mr ami ' 
Mr* thloll Sunday 

Mr. anil Mr*. .1 II lilnon woroj 
'railed to Liberal, Kansas, Wtulm*- 
d ty on arrount o f tin' serious 111- 

j iio*s of ln>r mother
Mid- 
l or !

s

O ften  N oted
We soiuetluiea four the better » 

man pretend, to be the worse lie
i.tlks about you ....................
t ertUer.

tomlanre 
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at tho mi me time in*i \  »

Ail
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A man'* 
give* auy < 
he la. _

waist
orrect

uioa
Idea

■ uro rarely 
of how hlg Hot Samuel !> l*rioe. I» I*

I see a uoighluirlug uow*|W|*‘r 
put* H this w a y : "('oar)te* got 
more thau profess,ir- for the sau oian  Inward and -|iiritua| 
reason fhat tliauioml* n**t more j stltut.M by Ji-su* t'hrist 

ml There* lot* o f <oal 
*4*otu* that way.

than <.
| YlSt. It

W o S S % S V tW o V .* .

All Indh-alioM* are. that burring 
an unfavorable season fher* will 
be hundred* and is-riups thous- 
<adn o f  4'hleken* raised within 
tbe Krbms territory this <*>inlng 
season.

This poultry raising 1* * *our< ■ 
o f  flnam-inl lacoaie that I* coming 
niS t4) ho de*pi*4Nl hero, ami by 
many 1* not rotu lilrm l a side lint 
any longi'r but one o f  th.' 
depeiiibtblo llni** of industry

ltiroloH* telegraphy anil radio, 
which a few year* ago were cou-
*i<leissi absolute Impossibilities.
hare now Iwsvnne so isuiiiuon a- to 
attrai-t very little comiinmt. Wo 
are now looking for and e x is t in g  

I some progressive mind to give 
|u* w Ireli-ss or radio i-Us-trlc light. 
It may Juat a* well la* some FrloH  
bov or girl a* oPlierwdsi-

I i-.nild not care to live 
whiTe n«i attention to

lu .1 
hti«l-

M any poultry ad* have Ih*oi. i*-n 
la  tin- S i .r  during tho pist few 
motifh* ami it is re|*irt4*.l th it 
they are baring the d.sdn-d ri

h!ef ,' ,w"
ni'** horn-sty or waial purity or
educational profiidi'iM-y, or rei'g 
lou* sacredne** were given no con
sideration

•alt* One lady I* slid  to have 
•olii loo hen*, all site had. through 
a little cla.ssitb'd ail In the colum’i- 
o f the Star. If I had something 
to nell or wantml to buy something | 
I would «urely lake the Star I 
route

Friona Clumlwr o f Con 
awake to it* gri*ati**t |s*

i f  th. 
tueria* Is

Uibiiltlis< for building the <*ity an I 
| enhancing the value o f property, 
lit will give a* in in'll 4-otmlderat Ion 
to smh matter* a* to lutsinis»s rli- 

] ti*rpri*e* ami giant stri*‘t*. hlth- 
w iy* and iiublli- nr i 11 ri****

1 h.*ari1 it *aiil one day reemitly 
that mlml muat he huay *l> li • 1 
tiappy That tieing true. I am , 

*iug that i* the reason wh j 
are so many di**ati*tled p**> j 

yaie They tin not give their mind. 
o-no«igh to do. Itay lug checkers ; 
toent* doing nothing.

r c

ANN
ciiuncii

OWCTMEVtJ
VI.-IImmIi.I

Isila of people say tint C.n-I 
oventisi them in His own image.
when in n-ality it Is Just the other 
w ay anmnd. Thi-\ have create** 
i.ml in their own image S an 

-jn«rc ri-vcr««sl reasoning

Sunilay si'hool at it) 1,1. A S 
fu rry , *it|ierlntendoiit Si-ruion at 
11:1.1 ami S :t«l Kpworth Is-agn
at 7 :*M»

f  AKTl'.H f  1‘OUTKK l»i*tor 

Baptist.

The two sacraments In tin- Chris 
iian church are natm-d in ibi- Mtlc 
The dictionary d.‘lines "sai-raineli*" 
a* an outward ami visible sign of 

graisv Iti- 
’ To the 

Kuniiiu soldier the word menu; an 
oath or ph*lgi> that was taken es- 
pocl.iHy when alsnit to go forth 

I for war or on a mission for his 
country.

The Scripture jiortion*. aside 
from those nanu-d above, for Inti
mate study arc Matthew 3 : W IT. 
Act* 2 :3K-41. Romans il l l l  Then 
it i* recomuti-uilisl that you turn 
to each word in Is oh a general 
■ nd Hlldt- dictionary.

Itapt l*ni is introdtnasl by John 
the Baptist, during Id* pr.-aching 
In the wlnderm-** He taught that 
people wbi* liecauie la-nit.-nt be- 
i-a use o f their sin* and pur|*>*ed 
to live a illfferent life slioitbl glvt 

| public testimony thereto a* they 
rei-eived th." rite o f llapli«iu. which 
would signify this inward working 

I o f  gr.ii-e. The o ld  Test.innui: ha* 
many referent*** to tile use o f 
water In symbolic cleansing. fc*n*

‘ - aiming from Naaaretli. sought tbl* 
Baptism, not that He had com- 
niitti'.l any sin. but that lie niigh' 
thus formally taki- our l»w  place 

I liefore .leliovah
When the Hi-di I.onl gave His 

gn-at .suumlsslon lie  Instructed 
the a|s>*tli** ami their fidlowers t> 

i go everywhere, proclaim repent- 
mis* from *ln through tin- Cruel 

| li.sl on e and then direct the con
vert* to regi*tcr t la* consciousti.***

! o f thi- change of heart and their 
pur|ioM' after new olsslbms- In tlie 

| rite o f  Baptism.
Tin- Lord's Sii|>|*-r wn* inatlMt:- 

i *sl after th.- obaprvanoe o f  the 
Jewish Passover in the u|>tK*r rmim 

; in Jerunaletu. I'aleavened bread 
was usisi as a symbol and also the 

| clip, isueeriiing which He *.iii| in 
limitation. "I*rinW ye all o f 't "

Tin* rich meaning 1* s.-t forth by 
Paul in the passage from I Corin 
thlans This Script uri- Is usisi hy 
every Clirisliiti minister ns e 
ceiebrult-s tbi* Sa<-iaui4*ut. The 
symlHilisui brings to mlml tlu- Issly 
and bbsHt of Ji*sils Christ, wlll- ll 
wi-re given in m it IHiv on the i isi-s. 
The minister will break a lile c 
o f bread ami |s>ur tin- gra|s- juice 
during tlie aervliv. Prayer is of 
feissl repeutiHily and p.irtlciilnrly 111 
si-tting llusii- elements a|sirt for 
tills ndy nsi- A >ery helpful 
hisik to give lo any first isiuimunl- 
c lilt Is "Cotlllllg to the OolUIUUll- 
ion." lo Rc. t'barbs. It Kntinan. 
It  I>

Tht* Mem,.rial Sup|s-i has al*-* a 
promise and link* t»-tw<s*ii the \*- 
cM tlon and tin- Sissmd Ailvt-ul 
which i* a truth to !«• Iielleved liy 
all Christians and not only by 
tho*.- who csjss iillly elll|>ll isi -.c 
the Iti-tiirn ->f our I.onl Allothi-r 
name for this Syi|i|»‘ i is Kucharlat. 
This means “ lilvlng of thank- 
Holemulty of isiurag*- of --iitrae 
iiili4‘ is,s in such m meuiorial and 
plislge, tint It should also Im> rlgi> 
with Joy becau*4- o f th.1 hU‘ssitigs 
that have t»s-n ill id<- |sis«ihlc. lit 
the wrvb-e the I*-1 lever accept s 
what has lus-ri d*uii‘ for him ami 
likewise plislge* renewed and full 
obedience lo hi* Saviour.

Mr* |,, IWrenre Johnson 1* *i*
lug the Wf♦•k In All »t ill witli
Will. Fit. HI niid Mr. and Mr*
W Blau

M. B .lohltMOU id Amu llllu 1

MORI. M I\  T I I W  t .lK IS
1NKOI.I I II \ l TK\ I s  I K  It

------IV —■

Suninierfield
Mr and Mr*. Ky l.awrems-. Mr. 

and Mr*. I «c K-lei ill and Mr. and 
Mr* Ca*s lattice returned la«t 
Saturday fnun a mouth's stay at 
l i e  Spring* New Mexico 

,\lr and Mr*. Sherman s|*-nt .he 
\vi*-k-eiid at Amherst with Mr*. 
Stn-riuan'* pirent*

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Iluliert 
odell. a bpy, February t-fi.

I.. L. Cannon retunied Thursday 
from u c in u it of Hereford *u!e* 
and how*, visiting Sweet water. A, 
banv. I.iiblxs k and otlier places 
purchasing several head of line cat
tle.

W A Flowers and Mr. Anderson 
of I’lalnvlew visited the Adam 
Flower* borne last week.

Frank lamklngldll ha* returned 
home after several month* In C«i- 
ter, Oklihnma.

Mr and Mrs. I>*wi* Smith and

wa*
n business visitor here Wisim-sday.

Mr. and Mrs lllickcrt and s m* 
Charles and la’w is *i*-iit the week
end with Mrs John Ilelstiinan al 
Vega.

Ilarry l.ooktngbill went to \mc 
rillo Monday witli Mr Iluukle an I 
other club Is'.vs to allow hi* baby 
beef calve*.

The Rev. Brown low tillisl hi* 
regular appointment lust Sunday 
preaching to a large crowd at IkcIi 
service*.

Among the light fails who ra
dius! last Wednesday evening » '  
the home o f Mr. und Mr*. Ryv 
Johnson were. Mr. Sherman. Mrs- 
sr». nud Males. Morgan. Bernard 
Roberson, laldb-uian. Mlek. Huek 
ert and Ramsey.

Mr and Mrs. !.. H l.isikingliill 
entertained the young jieople with 
a forty-two p.irty Wednesday cvi 
»ing.

Mr* .1 B 1 lav is gave a turkey 
dinner Sunday honoring her iiu*- 
h.tnd's birthday. Mr. und Mr*, 
ills- Roberson and son and Mr. and 
Mr* Morgan were gnc*i*

The Home Maker* Study Club 
was entertained by Mr*. Andrew 
Bclirt-iida last Thursday afternoon. 
Mr*. Itehn‘nd* gave a deinon«tra- 
tlon on tie and dye decorating and 
Mr*. Stacy on making hooked rug*. 
I Miring the social hour the hostc** 
served delicious refreshment*. H u 
next mis-tlng will I*- witli Mi's J*., 
Thursday, March II.

I.I'BRtM'K An analysis o f the 
enrollment for the whool year at 
Texas TWh shows out of a total 
attendance of  ̂c»2.'. there are 1229 
uicn and 7!Hi women. These an- 
dlstrliuited hy achnola a* follow s: 
agriculture I4H, engineering 420. j 
home deiuouatration 171, lilternl 
art* 1280. This represcuts an lu 
cm iso of twenty per cent over 4t-

1‘ LEN TY OK

6%  M o n e y
FOR FARM  LOANS 

See Me

FRANK BARBER
Representative Southweat- 

ern Life Insurance Co. 
Hereford, Texas

Arkansas
ANTHRACITE

COAL
For Baby Chick Foal Broodcra 

Now Here.

Jones & McLean
H K R F F O R D , T E X A S

Mono »olks. ami a gissi m 
iff them, say religion ami religi, 
IhiHiglit I* dying out I think 
1« ii«,i Thi're are hundred* ■> 
new varieties of tliat urtl-le 
•ng horn or created or Introdm 
,st w-liif.-ver It iiiav l»- i-v r

it

Suu day s» insd at BMNi. H 
M e.ide ouia-rlntenit.-ut Sernm n 

111 l*t and  * •*> It 1 I* C  
I 7 is*

RFV t AMKRON I’astor. 

I ongt i-tation.il

Jeer : Nun.lay s-haol *t Id IW. F W.
Beeve. ••■|s-rlntei)dent, special fea-

M in t folk w ill I* * ., ............... t „ r, in Mrs ('..sslwlnc Christian
and some lime- awenr and il Kndeavor at 7 •*> Bei Wright,
new: flglit iu defense of their in' president
raitgioiis denominations or creeil r k v  | |. BF.ATTIE, Pastor,
and In nine i-es out o f tvn that •
In Ju*t slsnit ill thev know shout I f  it s l.iiiut* r. any snd all dl-
tt metisioii*. we hav

_______ i l t l t o s  A

H e re *  a m-w rri-isl I have pick 
ed up Mind your own affair 
naly lie fair witli your neighbor*

Have Serxrtl You the Pas! 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

Ambulance Service Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

1

A Car
IS A

Demonstration
PLEASURE TO US

And our pleasure is your protit when you buy a 
CHEVKOLET CAR!

Cars, Trucks. Parts Everything iu the Chevrolet line.

Wilkison Chevrolet Co.
CARROLL BOWLIN, Local Salesman

it It* * K W 1:1.1.
I l l

I M l  I  h s I T l  OF TKXAN I .K V / 
INt. lAM INi U T S A T IV B

lu ev.-ry way, do right he. an*e it 1 
»* right and vour •»»n town j
«*r rom m iin ity

T ill! ’oiiUI nof 1h» a hud CT»fi 
«*ii will* h t«> ImiM anodiir 
or iO n.Miim.trlou I tw|t*r «m*h i 
rrrtMl Ilf** \ % - I i m> f ar  inor.* n ; 
♦nation than H ban.
Ijr th«» iielKhlxir, and F rl »nr
wifviI«I hpnnnt' .)*î t fh«* klu I
o f  t4»\vti If-* iw'iipl#* «.»nt It t*» !h

il IIIHui>4*i-'*t If ivioii i ml 
ji«v« t* nr** i»o«n* n*aat imhIf*** f *r 
wh**rF* hiip U. il»»* oiliiM I-* n*» 
*THf»y th* twif |»n|l fiMft-f h»*r. Hi** 
e’lUltHtf rlir*» it < n\v *f fHatnt- h> 
ldarfttR i lxi.ii »l * *n li«* i f i i*  «fid
prrlkliiK If • hoirjr hKma witli h
■Mill.

5lF*lfh*'r will nt tki* Fr***t» t
«rlmt If * an an*l what w»* \ uit 
Il to  Ih* hy fhr«twins a Mlml »»f 
pM t̂alnilMiii over If tnd «frlklriK it 
with th«’ <hih «»f dl-*l»it4*r«"*  ̂ I

1 h«**r BMHy iBlwwfliig rF*«nark- 
•nd many wlw «»i»4'-* juM hy II- 
iHfilnS for lhem among those w'th 
whom I talk

|hir remark thaf i-aughl my >-ar
•  os a is.uipirlsoti somethin* "Ve 
v n i« : A horse was hitched to a 
Vuad Wlii4'h it lullld not move with
• he driver perched on the t<H* B it 
When he hoppisl off *nd ta-gan en 
iM ragitig  the horse with kind 
■unis to do hi* l>e*l. ami gw It. 
tmhtHil the load with Ilia *wn 
aHnulder ami weight, the bald la 
g*li to move amt waa rutted fo 
44a d* tl— tl»')

Tim isHUtKiriwoi wa* tnaih* ft> >t 
*m>w *|*4|**r Wleni rfie |aildhe g ‘t«

AI STIN 4 iraxing lensea on the 
I I niv.-ralty o f  Tcxao land* brought 
I in a revenue of *2»hiJII2«0 .luring 
| I!rj7 Js according to the twenly- 
I third annual report o f the 1'nlver 
! -By Board o f  ID gcuta to tjovernor 
! Miaaly. The coat o f  handling ha» 
| tieen in re- <-«t y«-ar* atamt 1 ia-r 
i rent o f  the recelid* Sln.-e iatkX the 
! leasing for gruxing purpose* o f the 
land* owned by the I nlveralty na* 
>»*"n iu thi' charge o f the l"niv»r*ity 
11ml agent Between 1**4. when 
busing tsgan and 1NW the aver 
*ge in, ome wa* 17.II7H In iso* 
It wa* 4io lob, from which ngui- 

I It ha* risen In thlrfj year* to the 
I last figure Accrual rate h»« beet, 

low  to t27fl.n»gv 
In idditlon to graslng and oil 

! leases a* a source o f revenue 'or 
jrhe l ulveratty tte re i« also a pro*
' post of an iiiisoue from |aiia*ti 
j Held*. *4**.riling to the report. Ii 
line with congressional aettou. tie- 
I'. S government through tla* Mu 

1 ii*.ii o f Mines tu tlu* dr|*irtll»»vnf of 
ottimer.-e. Is making teat* on I ni 

versify lamls in Criwkett imnntj 
for |>ur|r,*■ of finding whetlu r 
tadush is ass*-sslble In inylng .|«ait 
Miles.

F or vSale
147 acres, pood Plains land, located within 

ten miles o f Friona. Price, $16.00 per acre, 
$1,100.00 rash, balance one to five years at six 
per rent interest.

M. A. CRUM, FRIONA, TEXAS

3a
S c h i l l in g
P aprika
Costs no More
—re* •* hM the r a n  
■v i a  and th* Sali
nate flavor that he- 
••«S • ■ Ir  t *  the  
l la a e t  Im p orted  
F tyrih a . P at the  
attractive t la  
your table.

Bnv SCII1 LI !N(;S at

Humming Bird Hosiery
A complete new stork of this famous hosiery 

just received. A splendid line of silk poods al
ways in stork. Shirts, Ties. Notions. Bolt 
Goods.

A GOOD TIME to buy garden seeds and onion 
sets. Be ready for the ganleiiiiiu season.

W e have in stoek fruits, eanneil and fresh.
Vegetables, Cured Meats.

T. J. Crawford
S e J

Boy, >. T ra w l*  Vbuw

tl'jH'kcn. \ J V lily i la ljr r  T-*
hi ii sow steppet n t  the gangjdanh 
.if Hh- Ih o r  I'n lf.s l st a leu. fh«* 
ron apst un id*»m |*4 nb‘d r a j  ig**f t-» 
sri-irc in U.dNdien for «N » r  tin.#, j 
Hi la nluc i mi ha* come from 
t'ii(»nhagt-n t.> aw his motho-r in ! 
ebb ago.

F lo ck ed  to  H ea r G alileo
Miilll**., lairti In l.'SM in I’ lau 

Italy. Invantctt l i e  |>r.HM>rlt»nni 
cotii|»iaa- an Implement atilt usisi 
In geometrical drawing and rat* 
■traded the Urnl thermnmeter. Mi* 
wlentllU. lecture* rare  nitendist k\ 
overflowing auilbUH-r*. s<. that a 
hull accommodating • pm.ple
waa raffmre*l

PI T IT TO THE TEST
Don't take ehanees. (iirls. if vou tlo house

work at six dollars a week |»er, that’s domes
tic service. If you do it ft*r nothing, that’ s
matrimony.
— Putting our service to the test will reveal 

that M AGNOLI A gas and oil ranks foremost 
in purity, |H»wer and pep. To use these pro
d u c t s  represents the ultimate in economy ami 
mileage production. You will find it cheaper 
and better to use these brands.

V hideiude and Rrtail. Free crankraxe service.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. W ILKISON, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS

■
■

I

Garden Time!
Prepare for gardening time now— we have a complete stock of 
plows, hoes, shovels, rakes -everything for the garden. Then 
at planting time think of BLACK WELL’S when vou think of 
seeds. la*t a Faultless do your washing drmlgery on Mondays.

See our special unfinished Itreakfast Set.

The world's best refrigerator is a KKLVINATOR

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
Company

DEPENDABLE HARDWARE



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, March 8, 1929.
In Ihr County Court of Farmer

County, State of Trxun

In the mutter o f  the estate ant 
lu»t will mill toMt.ininit of |,.iiii-iii 
K. Taylor, iliveimol, N'uuihci H"> 
Not lee of Yppoiiitmi'lil o f Ydniilli*- 
Iratorv mill Notire to Creditors:

Tho S tile  o f  Trxn* to All l*er 
mills Interested III (lie \)> n * 
Styled and Numbered Cans* 
G ltttE T IX G :

You will take not |eo llmt tie* 
uniloralKiteil It. II. Meaile, ha* Inin 
liy the County Court of i ’urni r 
County. Stute of Texan. appointed 
Admlnlatrutor With tlie Will An 
nexed o f  the Mutate and I,lit Will 
mid IVatametit o f  l.oii|iii K. Taylor, 
deeeased, and that he liai full.’
. I ii 111 tii'il an n u ll administrator a ,
in required hy law.

Therefore, any iiertmn or ,m i 
h o b s  Imvlng elaluiN against mid es
tate <>f said Imuisa K. Taylor, d e  
• eased, are required to present the 
name within the time proaerilnnl 
hy law.

Said uppolntuient as udiullilatra 
lor as above said lot»lna been made 
anil letters testamentary Issued on 
the 5th day o f February, 1 trill, and 
that the residence and |s>st «>fflr*» 
address o f  sahl adiiilnistrator is 
It. II. Meade. Krlom , Farmer Coun
ty, State o f Texas.

Itated this the 12th day o f Fell 
rm ry. ItHft*.

It II. MEADE,
Administrator With the Will 

.'Mt-4t Annexed
■ ■ o-----------------

C L A S S I F I E D
FOB s a i .k Quarter section ii i 
imted laud, well Improved; live 
miles from Hereford. Will snerl 
tlee, mid enn irive immediate w  
session Small ensli intyment, l.jl 
mice terms. Sis* F. .1 KRKItLK. 
t twner. lip

Ft tit SAI.K 4iiHnl It I Kill egg* 
for setting. i tilled anil turned, for
S M ats sack, m iis  w  it c i t . 't
Sttx. 14 miles north of Itorlnn

Fate* Proved Unkind
to Spanish Explorer

Copt I’ edio Ite Quiroz long hud 
been Intrigued hy tulea of a vast 
continent ill the Southwest Fuel He 
ocean mid llnally coaxed Fhilllp III 
o f Spain to let hint go In search of 
It. On July 27, ItMtA, at Callao, 
Feru, he drew ii llotirlsh under Ida 
signature, commissioning the cup- 
lulua of his two ships, ttnd was 
ready to soil on “ the discovery of 
the unknown austral regions of this 
South sea hy the order of the king."

One of the i'll plains presented 
himself, respect fully asking He 
Qiilros to lay down a course for 
them to follow

"Let her go as she is,'' returned 
He Qulros grimly, “ tied will lake 
us somewhere!’’

lu the following year they sight
ed one of tho Islands of the New 
lleln ides group and He Quire-, mi 
der the Impression that It was Ills 
long nought land, minted It La An- 
trulla de Kspiritu Santo. Followed 
siekneas and discontent, lira cl etc 
mutinied mid forceil a return to 
Mexico, lint not before He Quiros 
Imd caught a glimpse of a long, 

j lnyste.dous coast line, that to this 
day some believe was the Aus
tralia o f his dreams. Another ex
pedition was organised hy him In 
Spain, hut on reaching Fitnnmn he 
died o f a fever mid there lie lies 
buried In un unknown grave.— De
troit News.

WANTKD Flowing to do. an; 
kind. Also truck hauling. He:* 
J. K. WAHK, Friona. Jsl

FOIl SAI.K One 7 f.ml John 
Deere tandem din . in good mini! 
lion, price *85.00. IIAHItY C. 
WEIS. Friona. I d

I .its I nit ST It X A ............... m .
year-old (wile n il  Jersey heifer, de 
horned, no brands; Is* fresh In 
about two months. Send inforum- 
tioti to W .1 TflOMFSt l.V Frlou.i

21.1

KOK SAI.K.
Singh* Comb llh-sle Island Ibd 
eggs and ehii'ks. Tills stock Is 
from gennine Mnliood strain ai**i 
lias lieen culled and mated fo*' 
egg production and will prisiuce 
profitable chickens. Eggs gitarin 
teed !si |s*r rs*nt fertile. Eggs 7*~h 
for fifteen, or *4..00 a hundred 
Chicks * 17.M) a httndreil. Flan 
your order early. S F. WAItltFX. 
Friona, T**xns.

T  IH ILLSIDE chicks arc better l„ 
cause they arc hatched from stall*! 
ard hred-to-lay hens that arc fu!l 
o f  vitality. Smith incubated. Bar- 
rad and White Rocks, S. C. It I 
Reds. Huff Orpingtons. $111.00 is*'- 
100; White laathorus. fl.'t.OO per 
100; fancy table chicks. $12.1*1 |s-r 
100. Custom hatching solicited.
H ILIjHIDE h a t c h e r y  a n d  
FOELTUY FARM. Hereford. Tex 
a a. F. O. Itox 218. 2n

NOTICKI
i ----------
f.OST 15 miles west 
one bay sadillc horw. 
forehead, weight 950 
found notify C. T. 
City.

o f Hereford, 
with atar on 
pounds. If 
Ol'SKMANi.

3-tfe

Timber From the Tropic*
It is recognised, snya the Ameri

can Tret* association, llmt the for 
est resources of tropical America 
may he a very Important factor in 
our own domestic timber problem 

j Some believe that those forests will 
be culled upon to bridge the hiatus 
Hint Is hound to exist la-tween Hie 
exhaustion of out wild timber crop 
and the harvest time of our man- 
managed forests. Others believe 
thnl they will form u permanent 
source of timber to replace some 
o f our own special p u r p o s e  hard 
woods.

All are agreed Hint, In any cast*, 
we cannot fully anil completely out
line our own forestry problem with 
out tuklng Into consideration all 
the fnctors that may influence the 
outcome.

MISS Kl'NICK fJll.lIKKATH
IS IIONOKKII AT CANYON

CANYON. MU*. Eunice Ollbrenth 
o f  Hereford, a member o f the 
Hm b  " f  M M  fit I in* w  r f. i 
C., has lieen notified of her election 
to graduate membership lu the 
Lloyd (Ireen Allen chapter of the 
Scholarship Society of the Soul’*. 
Miss Ollhrenth had an unusually 
tine record. She was elected o 
Junior membership on the hasii of 
the lies! type of work sla* did a ■ 
a sophomore, and kept her stnn*’ - 
ing twpially high through the «lif 
ficult Junior and senior years

Edna lirnhnui Is fac'iltv 
of the local S  Indarsiitn 

Soeletjr. There are approximately 
150 members who have lieen list 
isl over a |s*rlod o f six and a half 
yi*ars. Only intsohs ranking In 
the highest ten per cent are ellgl 
hie fur membership In the organ! 
aatloa.

► ARM * SAI.K

llfile. Thursday, March 14; own 
er, C. K. Baaaae) : place, nine art In* 
went, two miles north, on J. O. 
Newell farm Oty one mile wrest. 
two miles north of West way school

hag*, poultry., 
• te. Ray Harher, auctioneer.

-The Hereford Brand j

t ftw ra 'i  for HoaUh
'Tic iii* it liu|Mirtaiit mineral ill

stances required In fiMMl arc He 1 
of iron. Iodine. mephoni* i 

• aL4nni i»iiimtam**-e. potnsh and 
•nda tri t. U ruptlrvd for the htond 
The n il  etdoriag null ter carries tin* 
oxygen all nxec the f* sty.

W o rk  o f  T hrs# Y ear*
After working three years to 

make a complete set of type so that 
pl.isii Chinese clinrsclers can be 
print•-•1. a olntlog firm )<• Sluing 
mil. China announced Hud Hie task 
Is nearly half completed The 
characters, which include moot ot 
4'hlns's alphabet, will exceed hy 
ycvernl thousand the numtar of 
Character* now being «*m» by tho 
largest of Khsuglml • Chinese ro ws

Nest of Three Rooms
Required for Stork

A threo-roon. tenement la built 
hy the hammer headed stork for the 
housing of himself and family. He 
Is u native of Africa, und In his 
Const ruct Pin work utilize* enor
mous sticks which lie fixes between 
Hie branches of a tree Any ordl 
nary hoy could creep into the lower 
compurtim-nt. l-rom this a passage 
slopes up to another tinf decorated 
with bright pebbles and blenched 
hones. Above this Is the nursery, 
the walls of which are lined with 
mud to keep out drafts. A curious 
nest Is the one the swlftlet builds 
In Borneo, and which Is known to 
commerce ns Hu* edible nest of the 
Chinese gourmet. The bird builds 
in cuverax around the coasts, and 
nest-seekers go with torches and 
tear them down nnd export them. 
It Is said that edible nests to the 

; value of $1.5t*H**i are Imported 
[ Into China every year. The nest 

Is woven from a secretion the bird 
| produces * hence its food value.

Old Cities in Tiers
The Inca museum at Lomu, Feru. 

has recently come Into possession 
of .’Wav mummies of aboriginal I’e- 
ruvians brought hack hy tin expedi
tion to the Pisco region. From 
these and other discoveries It would 
seem that there was an advanced 

1 civilization In that part of the conn 
try long before Hu* time of Christ. 

| Cities of different |ieiiodi were 
found, one built ovet the other, the 
earlier ones having been hurled 
The expeditions also returned with 
great wealth of embroidered’ lupes- 
tries, beautifully decorated pottery, 
some In the shapes o f animals mid 
serpents One of n llama design 
showed five toes on the forefeet 
Instead of the present split hoof. 
Llama skeletons showing Hie smile 
characteristics were also dlscov 

' ered.

Moon'* Movement*
The nuvitl observatory says that 

Hi* <iioom does not revolve In tin 
plant of tlie earth’s ci|imtor, lint 
in a ,Mum* Inclined to the plane of 
the equator at an angle tliut varies 
approxbantely from is  to 20 de 
greesj Ih any month tin* moon 
may l>o *wvn at least |s degrees 
south of the celestial equator, and 
after two weeks at least Ik de 
gives north o f  the celestial equil 
lor. In sonic years, as IPt.'l for 
Instance, the moon may lie **ei*u 
nearly 29 degrees south o f  tin* ce 
leatlal equator. The moon's rapid 
northerly progress occurs nhotr 
one week later than Its furthest 

j south, and about one week earlier 
limn its farlliesl north

N on *  to  L * sv *
Luther Charles was very fond n! 

angel final cuke and hud lieen pei 
milled hy his grandmother to go to 
Hie pantry nnd get himself a piece 
lie  relumed with an enormous 

{chunk o f cake In Ills bend and his 
I grandmother Inquired;

•'Lotlier Charter didn't you leave 
any ?"

"Leave uny?" lie replied with an 
Innocent expression. "Why, this 
was nil there was.”

P ep p y  at the Stag 
D inner

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

BOBBY was struggling with a rr 
fractal') Hi* und muttering 

Strange sounds under Ids breath, for 
the hour was advancing, and It was 
nearly time when lie should he ar
riving n> the niiuuiil dinner llmt 
famous dinner vvlilib laid lieen held 
every year for the past ten and 
for wlilili there was an Increasing
ly heavy fine each year for even 
a moment's tardiness.

The other twelve men would be 
already cooling their beds nnd won
dering whether Bobby Granville 
would appear or whether he would 
be fined the one hundred dollurs 
Imposed on any one o f the thirteen 
friends who failed to appear for the 
annual dinner.

The first year the fine for non- 
appearance was ten dollars und 
each year It Jumped up another ten. 
In their early twenties, ten dollars 
had seemed u lot of money; now in 
their thirties, the hundred didn't 
seem quite so had—still It wus 
enough to be there. Besides, the 
dinner was u grand and glorious 
affair and especially us It wus the 
only time during the entire yeur 
Hint some of the friends were able 
to enjoy u personal meeting.

The telephone rung Imperiously 
as Itoldiy was slipping into Ills tin 
maculate dinner ci it. A forceful 
word tlcw from Bobby's lips as he 
picked up the reivlver.

When lie hung it up he looked 
dejected.

Seeing Isis sister I'eggy tlltllng 
past his door a billow o f Huffy 
pink be shouted to her.

" I ’eggy—you've got to do me a 
favor tonight. The hospital's Just 
called me up— urgent case— 1 must 
go. No time to get a substitute 
for the dinner and I can't stand the 
racket just now of that hundred- 
dollar line. Hop Into your eve
ning cloak nnd Into a taxi, quick. 
You’ve got to he a sport and rep
resent me nt that dinner. Be a 
darling', I'eg they're nil awfully 
decent hunch o f men—”

“ But, Bohliy, It's u stag affair— 
1 shoiijgl he the only girl "

"Never mind you can slny only 
for the soup or fish und then re
treat. I Just wain you lo  be my 
proxy— save tbe fine. Hustle— 
there's a dear."

So I’eggy, her cheeks like crim
son roses and her eyes like stars 
liml rushed to do her beloved broth
er's bidding.

She quaked Inwardly ns she 
neared the doorway where she knew 
those twelve men would he gath
ered to welcome Bobby; hut out
wardly she was the picture o f fern 
Inine charm.

When tin* door of the private din
ing room iqs'iied mid the twelve 
men looked up expecting to see 
their thirteenth member, ihere was 
first u stunned silence, then ii swift 
pushing hack o f chairs as they one 
and ull rose.

“ I—1 have come as Hobby I Iran- 
▼llle's rcpro.-i illative." she began 
haltingly und feeling the ordeal of 
so much admiration all at once a 
bit disconcerting. " l ie  suggested 
that I Jtisl sit down and -well— 
toy wilh the first course or two— 
then leave you -loxenjoy your din 
tier in Evole-s ponce."

Even the married men of the 
tnelvo and those that were nearly 
In double harm -s realised tin* fact 
that Bobby Granville hud played
a rather ......in trick on them nil
these years in liuving concealed a 
sister like this from them.

John Manners felt It most keenly. 
He was about the only one of Hie 
hunch neither tied nor half tied 
to the matrimonial yoke. He felt 
hs should like to shake Bohliy into 
an explanation. He. John, hud 
been circling tlu* gloln* in search of 
aucli u wonder woman as this sis
ter of Bobby’s nnd now sin* was go 
lug to In snatched from Ills grasp 
after the soup or fish course.

’’ I say," he cried loudly to the 
eleven men —who were still wonder
ing Just how to arrange a somewhat 
delicate situation, but were all 
feeling n certain desire to keep this 
vision iii tlielr midst ; "couldn't you 
ehnps cull up wives and near wives 
In a hurry and get them here for 
this dinner Sprint out to the tele
phone booths iiinl got busy, and I’ll 
speak to tin* waiters about doubling 
tin* places What do you all »u.v?"

"lirent bead Hint's what we nil 
any ennn a quick response.

Meanwhile. I’eggy stood by and 
Inwardly laughed. Men were cer
tainly amusing creatures. She felt 
glad Hint this particular man who 
had taken tin' mailer in tils own 
Imiiils and was now having u heart- 
to-henrt talk with the bond waiter 
had lime aim for a swift glance In 
her direction.

It wn**ii'l until he saw the extra 
chairs being brought lu and tin 
table being drawn out to urmuimn 
dale tpitililo tin* number It Itiiil been 
arranged for that he came *o sit he 
Side tier

It was while n mass of pink flow
ers W as being brought ill to deco 
rule tin ti.lih -ilowcrs Hint exactly 
matched the glorious pink of Peggy's 
frock that Bobby's sister realized 
how wonderfully thoughtful some 
men could In* In fact, John Man 
tiers. Would III!) at her ha v e thought 
o f  such delicate flattery ?

And It wasn’t long at least It 
didn't seem hut n moment to John 
and Foggy Iwfore wives, fiancees 
began trooping in In make the room 
merry and far more lovely to look 
upon But John kept a close guard 
on I'eggy and ns a limiter of fact 
I'eggy didn't mind In the least.

Her entrance to a slag dinner 
and also to love had lM*eu a simul
taneous affair.

li ‘«eyrt«M |

The Moth Mlmir
There ts a North -American s|d 

der which mimics aid* to obtain its 
food. It lo o k s  like It•■ models, for 
Its body has white hairs, which help 
to give II a slender n|>posraiioo 
When himlttq for Its prey It walks 
from side to side like the nut. nnd 
to make the deception |*erfert It 
hohte Up the nr* olid pair o f legs 
over |In head. l"*fllU lB| |tv« »u 
Inina*

Always a Way to 
Help Cupid

By AD SCHUSTER

U rilKN l.uttlmer Nyie, artist In 
the attic.wtupped In II.e hall 

to talk to Carol Doming, first floor, 
an Instructor in piano, Sully Somnc* 
hulled on llii- atulrvvay bulging 
herself lu delight. Sally wiu the 
"lady of ull work" in tin* room 
lug establishment o f Mrs. Byron 
Driscoll and Sally's pleasure whs 
the pursuit of romance

Thereafter when sin* swept the 
studio of the niualclan she made 
reference to artists und to the 
Splendid pictures she saw when she 
worked m the room up under the 
skylights.

“ You wouldn't believe It. .............”
she said, “ hut that Mr lait- 
ti tuer can Just tulk with s 
paintbrush. That's what It is. 
He mukex the darllngeat little cu- 
plds you ever suw, und when he 
has a cow standing down hy the 
wuter It's so real und artistic with 
the reflection und all that you can 
turn it upside down without know
ing the difference.”  She looked nt 
the young woman to note the etlect 
and went o n ;

"And, yes. ma'nm, there's one pic
ture o f two old gentlemen playing 
cards, und you Just know pretty 
soon one is going to cheat. I Just 
know some day I'm going to tip the 
other tiff."

And in Latimer's room the priv
ileged Sully talked o f music, o f a 
girl who was so kind to the chil
dren who came for lessons

‘T o  see her with tlmse kids, 
now," she said, “ would make you 
Just declare she should have some 
o f her own. And the way she can 
play the piano. Really, there ain’ t 
none o f tlmse mechanical ones, no 
mutter how mu -h they cost, cau 
do a hit better.”

As the friendship between attic 
nnd first floor Increased, Sally's 
heart sung with the Joy of match
making. it was all her doing, und 
she knew it.

“ I wouldn't lie a lilt surprised If 
they asked me to the wedding. 1 
might be bridesmaid or matron of 
honor or something."

when n misunderstanding arose, 
that ended the meetings In Hit* hail, 
the little walks on Sunday after
noons and the occasions I visits to 
the theater, there were three sail 
persons lu the rooming house, and 
Molly seemed the saddest When 
she tried to talk to Lattlmcr In the 
studio o f the pianist, she was si
lenced. and not once Old she dare 
mention the musician in the pres
ence o f laittimer's foil tiling look.

“ Look at that now,'' she said, 
glancing over Latimer's shoulder ns 
he sketched lilly with u pencil. “ If 
that wouldn't make a splendid val
entine for me to give to my well, 
to KomelMKly." Sally blushed ns if 
caught in a secret.

Lattlmcr finished the sketch has
tily nnd gave It to her/

“ It's yours. Send It off to the 
happy man. Ear lie It from me to 
stand in Hie way of the course of 
true love."

“ My." Sully was happy. “ And 
it's hand made, too. I'ou know, I 
like Hie hand made pictures every 
bit us well us those what are print
ed." And she iittrried out carry
ing her treasure close to her 
breast.

On Valentine'* morning Carol 
Doming received u penciled sketch 
which curried no greeting and was 
without signature. Kor u moment 
she was puzzled, then with the pic
tured t ’upid to remind her, remem
bered tin* day.

“ lie drew It, o f course," she said. 
“ No one else 1 know could draw 
like that. And he remembered Val
entine's day, and Is Just old fash
ioned nnd dear enough to remem- 
hcr me. I am going right out and 
buy him a regular heart and lace 
valentine and send it up hy Sally.'* 

Sully did not wait for the ele
vator when she got the missive. 
She all hut flew through the halls 
mid up the flights. On tiptoe she 
approached Hie artist's room and. 
following the instruction o f Carol, 
sllp|M-d the envelope under the 
door.

There was no time wasted ufler 
Its receipt. Latllnier, happy and 
a little breathless, knocked on 
Carol's door.

“ You are wonderful to remember 
Valentine's day " he said quite ns If 
she were the tint girl ever to take 
advantage of the day. "And 1 mu 
so glad you did."

“ And you,” said Carol, holding 
out Ids sketi I "did you think I 
could not guess whom It wus 
from V"

lie looked at It a moment la as 
tonlshna-iit, then grinned.

’ ’Say,”  he said, "when wc get 
married, let s ask Sally It'a Just a 
wild Idea of mine llmt it will give 
her a lot of pleasure."

|C"i'lrich! |

Old Saying
Harold Hureis had I lie gang out 

to Ills home on llcverly drive to 
play n little |H>kcr In •clehrnlion 
ol Hoover winning the I’ residenllal 
pot. Among tlie guests was a new
comer who hadn't seen Hnrold for 
some time. "I thought you were 
In college." I.e cvclnitued.

“ I was. lor t.vo years," Harold 
explained, "and then I had to gn 
to work."

“ Oh, well," consoled the other, 
“ half a loaf is I tetter than none."
— Los Angeles Times.

Early t.lfMhou*a*
The bureau of lighthouses says if 

Hint the Hot liglithousi Imllt lu { 
America may have lieen some Span
ish aid. of which that olthe hna tin 
record. The first lighthouse to he 
built within tin* confine* o f the 
l ulled Slate* |« Hint known n* 
"Boston lighthouse, M.•»*.," estab
lish* d 8**ptends-r 14, ITt«.

Many Fi*h S lo p  is Mad
Many it'la tony themselves in the 

mud to e«c»|ie the winters cold 
Tlie black bass freqaenttf squeeze* 
into nw k < Is v In**, w here he Ilea 
lu more or less o f a tiopid statv 
Hut It apt lug

Mill work, doors. «tsh, laths, 
shingles. Buy them xt ROCKWELL 
BIB tS

M ll\ 1.0 TO t III III II

There Is |s*rlia|is no one tlilm* 
Altai doe* more for tin* real good 
|of a town, city nr eoiuuiuulty than 
the influences o f Its church or lt«
• hurc lies, and at the same time 
there is |ierhtt|is no oilier one tiling

I o f any direct importance that re
ceives so lillli* really Interested 
attention in tlu* way of attend 
jiit*-** ut Its services or to its vital 
affairs.

Tlie following clipping which 
seems to upply us well to Erioni 
as to tin* town Iii Ohio where It 

| was w ritten, was ellpissl from an 
Ohio paper hy Mrs. K ii. Kins 
ley o f tills eity and lias found Its 

| way to Hie Star office. It applies 
not to any Individual church hut 
to n lurgi* extent all o f  them We 
are giving it that our readers may 
make the application for them
selves :

There are six classes o f  jier- 
s*in*, wlm "should not go to church"
• ml six clauses whose memlxws 
"null not go to church." according 
to Rev Boss Hartman pastor of 
tin* Cliardon Congregational church.

| Vlr. Hart mini mimisl only three 
| classes o f  jioraoiis who, he said. 
! ought to go to church fairly reg 
■ ularly."

The cla$sltl at Ions many o f  which 
I it must he admitted were tinged 
•villi slight scarc.ism and directed 
at non church goers wen* llst**d 

| lit a letter sent hy Mr. Hartman 
to residents o f Cliardon. Tin* clav 
slilcatlons:

IVopli* who should not go to 
church; Tlmse visiting w hen then* 
Is no church. Tlmse suffering from 
contagious disease. Those whose

baliles have hud croup ull Satin
• lay night Those who read so 
slowly they can’t get through San
• lay papers before II o ’cbs*k Those 
Whose automobiles are so high 
strung they will break out of tlx
garage unless exeivised before 

dinner I'lmn* who don't know 
where ehureh is or have forgotten 
w hich church they ought to attend 
or wlm have In*oii Indicted hy the 
grand Jury or who are already in 
Jail.

Feople who nissl not go ; Tlmse 
over 99 years o f  age. Those who 
can’t stand the minister. Those 
who hate music nnd can't stand 
the choir. Heme who can't endure 
the Janitor. Tlmse who can't stand 
the hoard o f deacons or trustees 
Those who have sworn they would

■ ---------- ' ' '-S

! not iiltond church until llryak

I was eli* list president
Feople who ought to go Those 

] vvlm refuse i hissitir ition* above ird 
' I hose who believe in ehureh uu<i 

vain t> ms* it pros|N'i Waul *« 
:a*t some help from it for llesu 
-e lv e s . Want to help others, who 
enjoy the servhv more w hen tlier* 
is a good iitteuihiiM-c And those 
who realize that faithful, persist 
cut non-attendance will muke the 

I church as dead as King Tut
“ Chii 8 Ite,” tie linked, "Hint

three out o f foul have uieaeler
hate the minister or ean’t n*1!
b a l i r

>A*ave your printing order* with 
the Klar office and get juat whit 
you want— and get It NOW.

REDUCING PRICE TO REDUCE STOCK

In order to rednee our extensive ntoek of 
men n fine dress shoes we are offering them 
for a limited time at greatly reduced price*.

— This stock consists of the celebrated Hamil- 
ton-Brown Ouality.

Ue are also getting in a nice stock of Spring 
styles for ladies*' fine dre*s Shoes. Vino of the 
Ilamilton-Rrowii make. I hese shoes will suit 
you in >t\le ami quality.

Fresh Car Fowl of Great M est Fhmr 
Just Reeeii eit

Rushing’s Grocery Store ||

I Am Ready For Business
ANI) DOING HI SI NESS 

My K ttrk Must Statu/ l />
Everything in Car. Truck or Tractor Repair \& ork 

Garage on South Side

Grant Musick

T r y
Our New Soda Fountain

OISE HUM)RED PER CE > / MECH I \ H 4 L I  >
REF RIG ER IT El)

\ full line of drug* and medicines, toilet articles, cigars, candies, 
phonograps and records, ami an up-to-date new* *tand.

Registered Pharmacist f/troys In Charge

City Drug Store

i ) NEW WH I P P E T
AGENCY

I am the Itwal representative for the SI PRRIOR ^HIPPRI 
C\R, and am prepared to supply my customers with any ear in

THE HIPPET 1.INE.

•\ii\ stvle of ImhIv at standard prices ami terms.

('.all on me for demonstration 

I am also preparing to tin all kinds of general garage work.

S H O R T
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Fairy Tale
^v^W^YGRA.H.^1 POWER COW FRESHENING

IN FALL FAVOREDF O R S Y T H IA  FLO W ER S

“ Of Comae,’' Said 
t h e  Y e l l o w  
Flowers.

people. Every on* 
leaves come out oti

There win* once un argument going 
on between the formylhlu leaven and 

flowers. Tills was
many years ago.

“ You are so gor
geous,”  said the 
leaves to the love 
ly yellow flowers, 
whieh are Indeed 
like rays of sun 
shine.

“Thnnk you,”  said 
the yellow flowers 

“ You didn’ t have 
to say that,”  said 
the leaves. “ We 
didn't mean It In 
a kindly spirit at 
all."

“ Oh," said the 
yellow flowers and 
drooped a little.

“ You see all the 
other l e a v e s  are 
welcomed by the 
I* happy to see the 
ihe trees.”

“ Of eourse,”  said the yellow flowers. 
T hat Is only nutural. It means that 
spring is here. Aren't you glad that 
people are happy?”

“ Yes," said the leaves, “ hut they 
are not happy nltout us."

"W hy?" asked the yellow flowers.
Tteeause," answered the leaves as 

they shook a Utile with annoyance 
and anger, “ the people are not happy 
about us as they do not nolle* ns."

“ Oh leaves, they must!”  said the 
yellow flowers.

“ No, they don’t." said the leaves 
shaking their heads.

"Are you sure?" asked the flowers.
“ Quite.’ said the leaves.
Just then the Fairy Queen rnme 

along. She was wearing her gowu of 
pale green whieh she wears In the 
early spring nnd In her hair was a 
crown of gold made from the forsythl*

( blossoms.
“ Ah, I airy Queen." said the yellow 

flowers, “ you have done us a great 
honor to wear the crown we sent you.

“ We are very grateful." And the 
flowers bobbed their pretty, bright yel
low heads.

The leaves said nothing. They saw 
that the Fairy Queen was wearing a 

■ gown made out o f  spring leaves nnd 
that their leaves were among live d if
ferent kinds.

Hut they were annoyed with the 
yellow flowers o f the forsythla bushes.

“ You don't look happy, leaves," said 
the Fairy Queen. “ What Is the 

- trouble?"
“ It's very annoying," said the leaves. 

“ Each time anyone passes here they 
speak o f the glorious yellow flowers 

j o f the forsythla hushes, and they 
never speak o f  the leaves. Now other 

! leaves are appreciated In the spring. 
All except u s !”

"H ow foolish you are, leaves," said 
the Fairy Queen. "You are Jealous 

i o f  the Joy that these gorgeous bright 
j blossoms give.

‘T hey only lust for s little time—  
whereas you have a long summer 
ahead o f you.

“ And you know, full well, that we 
| love leaves and green things.

“ Hut the forsythla blossoms are here 
for such a short Dute. Aren't you 
ashamed?”

The leaves hung their heads nnd 
sa id :

"Forgive us, Fairy Queen. We 
i never thought o f It In Just that 

way.”
“ I know you 

| didn’t." said the 
I Fairy Queen, “ bin 

1 Will tell you Wlinl 
I will do.

“ E v e r y  y e a r ,  
from now on. when 
spring comes and 
It Is time for the 
forsythla blossoms 
to be out. you will 
act like many of 
the other trees and 
bushes that have 
blossoms first.

“ You will not 
come out with the 
blossoms. You will 

: come out nfter.
“ Then there will 

lie no chance for 
you to tie Jealous 
and every one can 
yellow fli wers without drooping little 
leaves around to look cross and un 
like the springtime."

So ever since then the forsythla 
blossoms hare come out first.

N o th in g  bu t S h ova l
It snowed hard all day and daddy 

shoveled the walks three times, assist 
oil by four .veer old Jimmy wltb Ids 
little shovel. A day or two taler It 
M owed some more, and ss daddy 
started forth Jimmy again wna ready 
to help him.

“tiee." exclaimed the little fellow as 
lie dragged on his goloshes, “ all us 
mens do from loomin' to night Is 
shota'l, shotel, sholiel!"

Most Bo a Sissy
Jim, live. had been over to see his 

sister's week old hahy, I poo his re
turn he was asked what he thought 
o f  the naliy.
* "Humph." came the disgusted re 

tort, "he must he a sissy. They My 
he's a hoy and then he lets them dress 

i Mm In ahlrta stead o f pants!"

Conditions Are More Favor
able for Heavy Milking.

Cows which freshen In the fall make 
better production records than cows 
which freshen at other seasons, be
cause conditions are more uniform for 
(he fall cows while they are milking 
heavily, according to 0. L. Illackman, 
o f the animal husbandry department 
o f the college o f agriculture o f the 
Ohio State university. Not only are 
the feeding conditions uniform through 
the period o f heaviest milking, Hlaok- 
nmn points out, hut toward the end 
of the lactation period the fall cows 
are turned out on green pasture nnd 
receive an extru stimulus to their milk 
flow. When the flies and dry pnstures 
o f summer occur, these cows are giv
ing so little milk anyhow, that these 
difficulties do not seriously affect their 
total milk production for the season.

"Since fall freshening cows produce 
more milk, every possible moans 
should he taken to fit them for fresh
ening." says Illackman. “Often, cows 
running dry toward the end o f the 
pasture season are allowed to stay 
out In some hack pasture very late, 
and us u result come Into the harn 
late and In low flesh. While this prac
tice may temporarily save feed and 
labor. In the long run It Is uneconom
ical.

“ I>ry cows should be carefully 
watched from now on. and should re
ceive extra feed, either grain or rough- 
age or both, sufficient to get them In 
good flesh at freshening time. They 
should hou»iaided ns soon ns the mllk- 
fng herd, and not unnecessarily ex- 
posed during (he frosty ulghts or cold 
storms."

SAME PRESCRIPTION 
HE WROTE IN 1892

When l)r. Caldwell started to practice 
medicine, bock in 1875, the needs for • 
laxative were not as great as today. 
People lived normal lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, sml got plenty of fresh 
sir. Hut even that early there were 
drastic physical and purges for the relief 
of constipation which Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human beings.

Tlie prescription for constipation that 
he used early in his practice, and which 
he put in drug stores in IH'.IJ under the 
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,

\ is a liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need just such a mild, safe 
bowel stimulant.

This prescription lias proven its worth 
and is now the largest selling liquid 
laxative. It has won the confidence of 
people who needed it to get relief from 
neadarhes, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, lose of appetite and sleep, hod 
breath, dyspepsiA, colds, fevers. At your 
druggist, or write "Syrup Pepsin," 
Dept. HR, Mouticello, Illinois, for free 
trial bottle.

Colds
At first siirn of a rold. tako N? -  
NATURE'S REMEDT tl.s tax- i
ativs that thoroughly cleans 
your intestines. It Is the one 
quick wsy to set relief end r
guard your health. Mild. /  10 SIGH I
safe, purely vegetable. M o  M O atum

suit — i&c. 9  A i n l b H f
For Sale et All Druggists

Take Every Precaution
to Keep Stable Clean

Dust In the stable air Is liable to 
get Into milk. For this reason every 
precaution should be taken to have 
tlie air pure during milking. Han
dling dry feeds, especially hay, should 
not lie done Just la-fore or during 
milking. Sweeping the stable during 
(hone periods Is equally objectionable. 
If the stable Is hullt with tight ceil
ings and smooth walls. It will be easy 
to clean, nnd dust will not readily col
lect In sufficient quantities to contam
inate the air heavily.

The milker's hands should be 
washed thoroughly and kept cleun 
during milking. If they are allowed 
to become dirty they are liable to be 
a source of dirt In the milk, especial
ly If “ wet-hand" milking Is practiced.

! The clothing o f the milker should be 
free from dust, which may fall Into 
the milk pall.

Care Is necessary to protect the 
milk from dust nnd dirt nfter It Is 
drawn. Except when the milk Is ac- 

; tually being poured Into the strainer, 
it should he kept covered at all times 
to prevent the entrance o f dust and 
Insects. Much flue sediment Is often 
blown on to the strainer If the latter 
is left uncovered during the Intervals 
between straining.

Just Then the 
Fairy Q u e e n  
Came Along.

enjoy these lovely

Dairy Cow Profitable
With Big Production

A dairy cow will not pay her ex
penses, In the opinion o f Prof. J. H. 
Fuller, head o f  the dairy department. 
University of New Hampshire, unless 
she produces at least 7,fi00 pounds of 
milk per year. This production which 
he considers necessary to meet sueh 
charges as feed, labor and overhead. 
Is nearly 8,000 pounds greater than 
that o f the average cow In the United 
Slates.

Professor Fuller suggests a mini
mum of ten cows for enrh full-time 
worker, assuming that the man who 
cares for ten rows will also do some 
other work about the farm. He snys 
that a man with fifteen cows can well 
afford a milking machine and rccom 
mends the use o f  litter carriers and 
drinking eups to keep labor costs on 
the dairy farm to a minimum.

Sterility of Cattle Is
Great Loss to Dairying

Sterility of cuttle or their failure 
to reproduce Is one o f the greatest 

, sources o f  loss lo  the dairy Industry.
Experiments have shown that some 

] forms o f sterility In cows can be over- 
i come by feeding sprouted oats. Sprout

ed grains together with regular exer- 
| rise, are effective also In prolonging 
) tlie ncflve service of valuable sires, 
j Other experiments show that when 
| roughages of the proper quality are 

available, cows o f  more than average 
[ producing rapailty obtain sufficient 

nutrients from a ration consisting cn 
, tlroly of roughage.

Science might rest up u hit as to 
the origin o f man nnd determine what 
his finish Is to he.

Neal’s Mother
Has Right Idea

W i t h i n  a f e w  
months there will he 
no more feverish, bil
ious, headachy, con
stipated, pale nnd 
puny children. That 
prophecy would sure
ly come true If every 
mother could see for 

herself liow quickly, easily, and harm
lessly the bowels o f  babies and chil
dren nro cleansed, regulated, given 
lone and strength by a product which 
has proved Its merit and reliability 
to do what Is claimed for It to mil
lions o f  mothers In over fifty years 
of steadily Increasing use.

As mothers find out from using It 
how children respond to the gentlo 
Influence o f California Fig Syrup by 
growing stronger, sturdier and mors 
active daily they simply hnve to tell 
other mothers about It. That's one o f 
the reasons for  Its overwhelming 
sales o f  over four million bottles a  
year.

A Western mother, Mrs. Neal St 
Todd, 1701 West 27th St., Oklahoma 
City, Okla., says: “ When my son, 
Neal, wus three years old he began 
having constipation. I decided to 
give him California Fig Syrup and Id 
a few days he was all right and 
looked fine again. This pleased me 
so much that I have used Fig Syrup 
ever since for  all his colds or little 
upset spells. It always stops hla 
trouble quick, strengthens him, makes 
him eat."

Always ask for California Fig 
Syrup by the full name and see thnt 
the carton bears the word "Cali
fornia.”  Then you'll get the genuine.

Necessity may bring a man Into
court, hut It knows uo law.

To Put On
needed floli — to enrich 
the b lood  — take Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medi
cal D i s c o v e r y .  By 
restoring tlie normal ac
tion o( the stomach and 
other deranged organs 
and functions, it builds 
the flesh up to a sale 
and healthy standard— 
promptly, pleasantly and 
naturally. Tlie weak, 
emanated, thin, pale and 
puny, are made strong, 

plump, round, rosy and robust, also 
pimples and blotches are driven away.

Read this comment —“ I was all rundown 
from having Indigrvtioo, notions I air ag-eed 
with roe. juat fell like a lump would mg di
gest. and rauiril me a M  of d u im  I t . .*  
Dr Pierre s Goldriw Mednal low.,very and 
have had no troutde with my Momach •mce, I  
ran eat anything 1 wish and my general health 
la better "-Arnold llanvon, to; W. Chat taw St. 
Oklahoma City All dr in u u
Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. V.

Cause for Stale Butter
The stage of lactation and season 

o f year are two factors whieh tend to 
cause hotter made from cream pro 
duced during the advanced lactation 
period*, and In the winter, to he state 
'o flavor. The lack o f volatile flavor 
producing elements in milk also aids 
In stalenem. This la more pronounced 
as the row advance* In lactation. The 
atal* flavor defect may he overcome 
hy n«lng a g<»Ml starter, or adding 
cream produced by cows recently 
freshened.

S w a m p
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W h at the G ray House Hid
The Mystery of a Haunted Mansion

W N V Rervlos 
Copyright l>y Wymlham Martyn By Wyndham Martyn
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THE STORY

Hilton Hnnby, pro.pernu. N-'w 
York in.rchant, ha. purchaanl a 
country place— tha Cray houaa. 
naar Hina Plains. Mlaa Selenos, 
a former tanant of th > Gray 
house, calls at hia oltlc. ami 
warns him Ihut tha houta la un
der a curaa further alarmlnk 
details ara Impraaaad upon Adolf 
Smueker, Ilunhy'* tacratary, by a 
tnnn who claims to have baan 
chauffeur for 8lr Stanford Sey
mour, former occupant of the 
place. The lln nbye laugh off I ha 
warning. they hava received both 
from Mias Selenoe and from 
Smuckar e acquaintance, as eome 
form of practical Joke.

C H A P TE R  II— Continued
— 3—

■ "W ho arc you. to butt In like that?" 
She demanded llnully.

llunhy came Into the room, and 
the bucked out.

“ Forgot nil uhout you. Srnucker,"
11 tin by admitted. "It was a birthday 
parly Wliat la It?"

“ I wish to gee Mra. tlnnhy, t o o ’ 
Stnucker returned. “ It a u limiter of 
life h i m ! dentil."

tlunliy aiiw that the fellow bud 
beeu drinking, and tbut the unac
customed atltuuluut bud lei down 
Btuiie o f Smueker s barriers of re 
atrnint. lie  hud always known that 
bln employee disapproved of him 
but he was unprepared for the hate 
that dared from the red rimmed eves 
It mine ns something of u shock

“ Mrs. Ilunhy Is busy,” be said 
“ Also 1 don’t propose fo lull Id any 
business troubles on her I may say 
that you behaved In very question 
able taste in shouting wliat you did 
Just now. It's none of your d—d 
buaines^ whether I have s few peo
ple In to dinner, Is It ?"

“ A mntler of life and death,' 
Smacker went on. “ I am wn-rlng my 
time, ulnruilnit my own wife, and 
spending ear fare, all for yoai bene 
tit, nnd you Insult me. I might bine 
expected It !’’

“ It's nothing to do with nlltce bust 
ness, then?”

“ A matter of life and death 
Airs. Ilunhy must hear It. too."

Ilunhy paused a moment.
"All right I I’ll send for her."
Dina Ilunhy had lung ugu known 

that In Stnucker her husband etn 
ployed u disaffected nnd unpleasant 
aort of man. She bowed coldly to 
the Intruder, who found In her fresh 
fuel for Ids wrath, lie saw a lovely 
woman o f forty, who looked no more 
than thirty He hated her for that 
Mrs. Smueker was not dowered with 
beauty, lie  saw a splendidly dressed 
woman who held herself regally lie 
considered that at forty a woman 
should he plump,* and not concerned 
about drt'ss or complexion First ol 
all she should he a good cook.

Mra. Ilunhy outraged his sense of 
feminine proportion. She was alen 
der and graceful. Cnee, In the of 
flee, when the light had been poor 
be had mistaken her for Celia.

"1 am the death s head at the 
feast,”  he said pompously. ’’ You have 
been Imagining yourself the mistress 
o f  a great mnnslon. It Is a house of 
death and disaster!"

“ Oh. lilt I* she cried. “ What does 
he mean?"

What the red-faced tnnn had told 
him an hour or so earlier Stnucker 
now wove Into an Intensely dramatic 
nurratlve. Mrs. lianhy. listening 
eagerly, learned thut the house In 
which she and her children were to 
live had since Its erection more than 
a hundred years before, been the 
tomb of all young people who Intmb 
tied It. There was a superstitious 
strain In her. and Smueker could s o  
that she grew uneasy It Irrituted 
him to so- llnnhy Immune from fear

“ I* this true?" she asked her bus 
band

It relieved her to see him wholly 
unaffected by tlie dread that gripped 
her She did riol understand why he 
was concerned mainly with getting 
an accurate description of Sir. Soy 
nioiir’s chauffeur.

“ Smueker. It's kind of you to take 
the trouble to come here." said Hun 
by. at lust; “ but you've been the vie 
tint of a practical Joker I've had 
one already, and thin Is the second '

“ You think I'm lying?" Smuckei 
cried angrily

“ N o- I think you were used merely 
as a tool "

“ And this la your gratitudet" Rlt 
terness was In Smucker's voice. “ It 
Is only what I might have expected!'

Smueker would have been wise to 
note the unusual look o f sternness 
which passed across his employers 
face.

"I will have a taxi called to take 
you to the subway. It Is raining 
I'm obliged to you for coming Hniuek 
er You didn't know you were the 
victim of m man trying to play a Joke 
on me "

Wlille Ilunhy went to the telephone 
In a tioolh onlslde. Smuckei turned 
on Mr* lianhy lie reveled In ner 
Uiicii*! ness li gate til in the brlngei 
of H s gratifying sense of superior
•ly

"Daio-e drink, revel, and oppress 
while you may I" he said "The lime

Catalogue
4H  P a j j t - g

Most beautifully illustrated cata
logue ever published in the South
west. Tells how to make your home 
beautiful and supply your table 
abundantly with fruit. Best service 
o n  landscape work and fruite 

adapted to Oklahoma.

P A R K E R  N U R S E R Y
Tecumsch Oklahoma

U coining when we Intellectuals will 
reign I" lie looked through the win 
dow, which allowed the Hudson 
“ Wligt tlo you see there?"

“ The river, I suppose," said Mra 
lianhy, puxxled.

“ It will lie a river of blood some 
duy, from Albany to the sea. It will 
he reddened with the blood of cor 
rupt politicians, of the officer caste 
trained at West I’olnt to enslave iin 
If will be red with the blood of New 
York capitalists. Ills blood, your 
husbands blood—"

I'lnn lianhy looked at hltn wllh 
Hashing eyes. Why did this vin die

w ti VJ •
"Be Quiet," She Said, “ You Disgust 

M e!”

live little creature Imte a man who 
hud kept til>n on year ufier year 
simply through pity?

"He quiet,”  she said, “you disgust 
m e!"

She turned from him, nnd met bei 
husband coining In.

“ The taxi's coming," he said. “ I.et 
me know tomorrow to what expense 
you've been put. flood night !"

When Smueker had gone, I dim put 
her hand* on tier husband's slmul 
dera.

"Deer," she snld. “you've always 
been very good to me. You've given 
me everything that I wanted and 
much more than I deserved I want 
to ask a favor."

"II Is grunted," lie replied; "even 
unto the half of my lands and for 
eel*, my lakes and lordly manor 
houses, and Ihe small change I have 
In uiy pocket.”

•Get rid of thut tnnn the IJrst tiling 
tomorrow. He Is evil, and hates you*

"All right, Salome," said Ilunhy 
"His head will he on a charger for 
you any time you enre lo call for It 
after ten o'clock tomorrow morning '

As she went buck to her guests 
she asked him why he luughed at 
Smucker’s story.

"Because Itcggle Brophy and Bill 
I'elham have put up a |oke on me 
l(eggle Is mnd as a hornet because 
this cuts out our Wednesday and 
Sunday foursome. I’elham said he’d 
prevent me from going there by hook 
or crook If that wasn't Itcggle feed 
Ing old Smueker with that haunted 
house stuff. I'll drink the mke dry I"

"It might be Reggie," she admit 
ted “ It would he Just tike hltn
What about Bill I’elham?"

"Bill Is Sellnn, the patron saint of 
I’ekes nnd toy I’ miii. Listen to the 
story of Miss Seleuos, who hates und 
despises men. particularly me Bill 
Is about Ihe best actor In our crowd 
and he made up pretly well—well 
enough to fool me for a time."

"But would they do It?” she asked
“ U will be a long wet drink foi 

me If I'm wrong." he laughed.
"Wanted on the long distnnee. sir. 

snld Mury- Sloan.
"Ask Junior to go." satd his father 

•| wunt to tell the rest ubout Itoggtc 
and Hill,’ he explained lo Ills wife

Before he could commence his re 
i-ltal. Junior, usually Impassive to the 
IMilnt of Irritation, hurst tn

“ It's from the police al fine 
I'lulus." he cried. “ Dad, your care

taker nt the Gray house has been mur- | 
dered!"
• • • • • • •

Hilton Ilunhy came back to hla 
guests after ten minutes at the tele 
plume.

“ A very unfortunate thing.” he told 
them. "A mail named Kerr, whom I 
engaged through my lawyers only 
yesterday, has been killed I must 
go tifi tomorrow and see about It " 

“ I'll go with you, dud." Junior said 
promptly. “Tell ns Ihe details.’’

“ There are none. Kerr was un un 
married man ot good character a 
veteran of the Spanish American war, I 
who had been living ul Kingston I 
wanted n caretaker, becausa we 
shall') he living there for u time, and 
I've lieeu warned that thieves make | 
a spednlty of new plumbing fixtures 
If there's notMidy to guard llieiii.*' 

“ But you haven't had time to put 
nny In." said Dina 

"That’s the mysterious part of it-“ - 
tlieres nothing to steal Kerr moved 
u bed anil a few household belongings 
Into a ground Moor room, and they 
have not been disturbed."

“ Was he killed Inside the house?" 
Celia denianued.

"N o-on ls lde . Ills body was found 
In the lake."

Ilumhy shot a quick look at his 
wife as he said Ibis, from  the little 
frown she gave he saw that ihe im m 
ory of wliat Smueker hud said lln 
gered with tier and assumed a new 
Importance at this tragedy

"W as tie drowned?” Dina usked. 
“ No—til* head was battered In with [ 

the handle of a ph k Why they 
threw him In (lie lake I can't Imagine 

They did It to conceal Ihe body.’ 
suggested Junior. "The weights 
pri.huhiy slipped of? and the corpse 
came to the surface again."

•'Lake# are always dragged," llan 
by replied. "It seems a silly, mean 
Ingli-s* crime.”

“There's ulwuys motivation, If you 
know where to look for It," Junior 
unswered wisely. “On the whole, It's 
rather fortunate that I’m going up 
with you tomorrow.”

"The police will he delighted," Ms 
father said.

lianhy wus annoyed lo  think that 
tills crime hud obtruded Itself on tils 
birthday. It was a had beginning for 
Ida ownership of the Gray bouse.

•The police!" sneered Junior. 
“ What do ihe police know ot the psy 
chology of crime?"

“ I’lly I belli, don't chide them." 
Celia mocked, " fo o r  policemen, they 
haven't been to Mercer-burg and New 
Haven."

‘There's probably a whole lot ni' re 
In this than you think," Junior went 
on, unshaken “ On the face of It. 
It's a crazy, motiveless crime. We 
may run Into nil sorts of amazing 
things—wheels within wheels Ki-rr 
may not have been jr^Taretaker, He 
may have been sent there to spy 
on us."

"Then who killed him?" liar by 
smipiied. lie could see (hut Dinu 
was disturbed more Ilian he liked. 
“ And why?"

'T hat vve shall tlnd out," replied 
Junior. “ When Urst you spoke of the 
Gray house, I thought there was 
something mysterious about It. Why 
did It stund empty so long? llaunt 
ed. probably. <>h, these things hap 
pent In your generation they scoffed, 
but we are wiser. In my psychol 
ogy clnss—•’

“ Tell me about It tomorrow," In 
terrupfed bis father. “Come on. peo 
pie— let's dance I This Is my birth 
dny. Away with gloom !"

He seized Dina, and they began 
elaborate Improvisations on n fox 
trot motif.

“ You don t think there's anything 
Iri It. do you?" Dina usked him. “ I 
mean, anything to do with what that 
awful little man was saying?”

“Of course not," he answered 
"W e slinll find at the Inquest that 
some roving tramp killed Kerr to 
steal bis savings."

‘T rum ps!" she said. She was city 
bm l. and distrusted remote places 
'There are always trumps, aren't 
there?"

•They won't worry ua. We shall 
have a house tilled with people, uud 
there'll he gardeners end workers 
Also—this Is my great surprise— I'm 
tuking a year off from business. I 
can afford It."

I TO UK CO N TIN UED .)
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Why Father Incurred Small Girl's Censure

The late Marcus Loew. the movie 
iiillllonnlre. praised marriage at a 
movie banquet.

"Marriage," he said, "Is a line thing 
especially for women. It gives a 
woman freedom. We like to see mar 
rled women dirt. It Is an attractive 
sight. But If a married man flirts I

“ You all know, of course, the old 
story of Ihe married man whose wife 
said lo him:

“ •John, I didn't like the way you 
«lared ul thul blonde girl at lunch.'

"And John said glumly, 'Well 
oell her did she.'

“ Here's another story
“ A Hit Is- girl of seven was laken by 

ner faiher and mothvi to a depart

ment store to be fitted out for school 
Wlille the mother chose sweaters sud 
stioes and so on In the children's sec 
tioo, wandering here and there, the 
father got Into a pleasant chat with 
a pretty girl al the lingerie counter.

"Ills little daughter watched him 
for some time with disapproving 
look*; Ihen the shouted across the 
store to her mother:

'•'Mother, Just look at father I 
You'd never think he was married 
to us, would y o u ? '”

IF you ever have rheumatcu, 
lumbago or other [wins tiiat 

\  , I  penetrate to the very bones and
\ 1  *>. I joints, Bayer Aspirin offers 

quick relief, and such complete 
comfort that it’s folly to suffer. 
Keep these tablets liandy in 
the house; and carry them in 
your pocket. Then you need 
never suffer long from any 
attack o f neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism, or even from a 
bad headache. Bayer Aspirin 
is a marvelous antidote for all 
pain and has no effect on the 
heart. Proven directions for 
many valuable uses in every 
box o f genuine Bayer Aspirin, 
All druggists.
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WhoWantsto be Bald?
Not many, and when you are 
petting that way and loosing 
hair, which ends in baldness, 
you want a good remedy that 
will stop falling hair, dandruff 
and grow hair on the bald head 
BARE-TO-HAIK is what you 
want.

For Sal* at AC Dealer* In Toil*t Article*

#

W. H. Forat, Mfgr. Writ* for 
Information Scottdala. Penna.v

Clips the climax—the high hatter.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot- 
luusn css. By the use o f Ited Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths an<1 towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Adv.

There are no fans In hell.

Ovsr.uppty
“ I hear you advertised for a wife. 

Any replies?"
“ Yes. Hundred*."
“ GoodI What did they say?"
“ Oh, they all said; *Y'ou can have 

m ine.'"

Itching Piles
Instantly RoUerved and noon cured by ap
p ly in g  PAfcO  O IN T M E N T . I t  S tep* 
irritation. Soothe*. Heal* and la ffuarar.tecd 
to Cur*; an yroo* o f  Itching, fUmd. Wooding 
or  Protruding Ail I>ru##iata hav*
PAZO OINTMENT in tu t * *  with pit* pita 
attachment at ?6c; and in tin box at 00c.

Tho nmn who In aware of hla lio;>or»
fectloni Is almost perfect.

STOP TIHT  ITCHING
I «e Blue War Snap, then arnily 

Blue Star Remedy for Eezema, ftch, 
ti" 'rr, ringworm, poison oak. dandruff,
< > : irrn '. •  rn . ermrkeil b.mls, kits 
feet and most forms of Itching skin 
di-r i-es. It kills germ., .tops itching, 
u - v  re.t. ring the .Kin to health,
S- p, 25c, Blue Star Remedy, (1.00. 
Ask vour druggist.—Adv.

Marly bird get* the worm and thv 
early cat gets the bird.

How this
delicious food
sup

1

7 Quickly 
to people who work hard-----

KARO is n delicious food — but 
more—it is a real energy food.

There are 120 ralories per ounce 
In Karo — almost twice llic encrjpy- 
giving value of eggs and lean beef, 
weight for weight.

No effort to digest Karo is re
quired as id many other s t a p l e  foods.

Which means, Karo supplies
energy quickly.

And this is important to those 
who work and play hard. Imperially 
g o o d  is Karo for growing children, 
as your doctor can tell you.

Serve plenty of Karo — keep the 
folks healthy, happy and satisfied.

R e l i a b i l i t y .
Ik* trustworthy in all thing, from 

the greatest i f  tbs least —Diekens.

D e l i c i o u s
ON

P a n  c a k e  s



Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, March 8, 1929.

ST-DU ANES
Clark Smith o f Clovis was h w  

Wetlnesi lay.

J Mr mil Mr*. Krne*l Oatlin of 
I Hurt spent Monday iu the l*arr 
home visiting Mr*. H illin '* imrents 
mid little* l^nmllnr. who ha* li*fu 
vloltlnit here for I hi* i**»>*t month.

------  — -a-----------------
Mr mul Mr* Deled* Kniiclit who 

Imrt* Imh’ii loin toil at Dawson, Now 
Mexico, mi' visiting friend* mul 
relative* here this week

ney and heart dl*ea*e. Even tho
a child may have a mild attack of 
Ihe fever, *oine time* there will 
follow mastolilltlN ( infect Ion hack 
o f iko earl, kidney di*ei*e. eiupy- 
ueina lor pita In client i . I to not 
fall to call h |ihy*lelm at earlleel 
*yni|it oin*

NM U N D N H S To TMI BAB1

lhiuk make a dullard o f your idiHit 
or bring ni*on It a ]om> line of

unnecessary III*.

Du me iln m l at her to mu 
BJiail lie  hardly karat wIi.h to 
oiy He fell how little he mulct 
i . s s l  w om en HI* heart hcm iii to  
pound MUd thrill* ran over him. 
The w m i i n e  ot thia woman 
that lie- would go t>ack to outlaw 
rv with him, appealed with atrnnico 
|,.«Cr

That ciMinw* wouldn't be tlinhoi 
or ihli\" ill. .suit minil

No toil II s Impossible I 1 .(!•' 
before I'd dean you iuto that lit' 
\>iu hii<In to remember an outlaw's 
days.”

"1 do I'd rather have them 
atHtl ttiau lose >0*1 . Besides. we 
. aid hlik* in some canyon, some 
valley and Ik* happy”

Jennie came closer to him then 
*1 close that she almost tonebt d 
*um SoiuetbliiK about her pres 
nH c the took o f  her eye* o f tb 
heme of her lirwisl. made 'In

FiT H E A T R E

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Saturilav Matinee anti 
Nmht

M ARCH 9

( aiversai's Drama! ir rtiiiiidcrtmlt 

hy
REX BE %('ll

■*Thf Michigan Kill
with

S.ENKK M N IK H  tM I  lO N K AII 
NA1.EI

— -----------------------------------

M<»N1> \ A - 11 FSD\X
MARCH l i  l t  

4.1 J O N  I KAON

in

'How to Handle 'X omen
with

MARION NIXON 
- ---- ------------------------------------ -

Wt*dn»*!Mla> - Thurnday
M AK til K M

*’ I’hr ItellaoiA Trial"
with

h e t t a  k k o n >o n  i .k a t k i o
J O l  and M A N K T M  

TIIOMI''*ON

sweet, vague emotion grow
" I*uane, do you love ta il"  shr

ailvcd.
"Jennie, you're going to make 

't harder for m e!" he burst out iu 
dewpuir.

"Tell me," #be inalateil.
"Love vim’  I love you a* no 

inau ever loved a woman Think
of my lonely, wrecked life What 
l have known o f women -of the 
sweetness o f one ’  Anil now it 
hurst* on me. Jenuie, don't u*k 
me that. I'm afraid o f myself I 
can understand.”

She came only the dower, until 
; now she touched him. her slender 
form reaching to his shoulder*, 
and she lea tin I ii|s>n hipi with h**r 
fins* upturned lie  felt her hand* 
mi hi*, and they were soft. < ling 
lug. strong, like steel under cel 
vet. Ue felt the rise mid fall, the 

i warmth o f her breast.
A tremor ran over him. H.*

tried to draw t*aek aud if lie sue 
cessted a little her form swayed 
with hint pressing closer. She did 
not s|M*Hk StM* held her face up 
and he was iswupelled to look It 
was wonderful now—white, yet 
glowing with red lips parted, the 
dark eves alluring But that was 
not all. There w a* |Mission un 
punishable spirit. woman’s re«oli» 
deep and mighty as life

"I love you Duailc," silo said.
*1 could infTer anything for you ; ranch, titling hi* talk and his ie- 
I n  not selfish In this it's f o r • cu p 11Ion to the ltnpre*sion he w«nt- 
you I know w tint your life hn» ed to make upon different |«*>ple 
been. 1 can't let you go I wick to 'w hom  he met.
It. 1.1sten you limit know u>* Hi* was m turn a cowboy, a

a cattlciuuu. a slock- 
I stonier, a land hunter; 
Is'fore he reached 'he

I forth the trovernor's pardon. Jeu 
nit* wut. lied him ; mid when In 

I laid tin* paper in ln*r hands she
' let it drop.

"Hive that to mother.”  lie aalit 
httukil) T e ll Iter m aybe I 'll 
isune Imck there’s a chance."

"Dont go! Don't g o !"  »tic *rleil.
* I must. IHsir. good-bye. Re- 

member 1 love you. Jennie, let 
me g o !"

lit* pulled her hand* loose fr un 
Ids. step|**d liack.

She fell ujiou her kuee* with 
outatretch**d arm*

Duane! Dunne!" 'In* wailed
I,ike i murderer he hacked away.
"Jennie, dearest! I believe I'll 

i*.mu* Imck!" he whispered.
These last words were fain* 

hood.
lie  reached the door, gave her 

mu* last piercing glani*e to Bx for
ever In memory that white flcJ  
with I s dark, staring tn g lc  eye*

"Dull n e !"
He tleil with that moan like 

thunder, ileath, in hi* ear*.

Duane had lieen thris* mouths 
'out o f the Nuece* country. At Kl 
I'aso Iu* Isuight the flnest horse 
be could timl and armed aud other, 

'w ise outfitted to suit him. he uad 
'taken to unknown trail*.

Leisurely he rode from town to 
own.i village to rillage, ranch to

Local Notes
Frjuk Itm l Is the (sisscssor in' 

a new car.
---------------- -----------------

Mr. and Mrs Clurcniv l»a> were 
Hereford visitors Friday.

II D. McLcllan who has lieen 
|confined to Ills lied witli the lu
ll ue1ia.i I* up and rapidly Itnprnv- 

j lug-
------ — o-----------------

Mr. and Mrs Pearl Singleterry 
and Miss l.ols Sowell o f Hereford 
visited friend* and relative* nere 
Sunday.

Mr*. It M. M-Crate and dingle 
ler. Mis* Itulali of Black were 
visiting In Friona Saturday

Mrs Jesse tHilmrue and Miss.** 
Mnry Sue t isbornc, Trcva Drake, 
and Katherine l'oneway were Here 

| ford visitors Friday.

Sclilou Warren aud Mr. Iltker 
were 4'lovls visitors Monday

A tl ('Inmon o f Lubbock 
on friends here Thursday

called I

Walter Overton of Black w.i» 
!*cen in Krioni lA u r s l i j

4'latlde llslmrue who has Ikk*m 
|ln I Milas for the |*isl several wi**ks 
1 returned home Monday night 

... o  - - —-
Flla Floyse Pitman apent 'to* 

! week-end In Hereford with home 
| folk*.

J M. (islNirn 
Amarillo

s|**nt Tuewlny In

Some mothers fuss so much over 
llielr ohililroii Hint they si* in 

scarcely willing to let them a'one 
when asleep, anil many o f them 
allow them to remain while steep
ing with comforter* In their moulli. 
By wlml ever nitni* these comfort 
era may In* called, soother*. [tni'l- 
tiers, iliuninlfs. they are Injurious, 
they cause adenoids, cularged ton
sils, car disease*, deformed mouth . 
aud bad ti**th. With one or more 
o f these trouble*, It Is not to he 
woudemd that such amicted child 
roil are Imndlcapiaxl at at lino!. 
How can a child breathe properly 
when for hours lls moulh is full o f 
sometliing that nature did not pro 
vide and something that affects the 
sh i |n- o f tin* mouth. It* arches and 
gums? Ik* not let such a simple

The coiorfulliea* of the Kuat I 
proverbial, mul In Bethlehem you 
have il in nil il* Intensity, u travel 
er write*. The color* In the Held* 
nre reflected In I lie children plnylng 
ill the street*. In the women at the 
well* and in llu* homes. You will 
Hud few clothe* more colorful ihnn 
the medieval dre** of the Bethle
hem women. Purple* and amber* 
and rubles, nil Hie variegated hue* 
o f  Ihe meadow*, nre copied In ltd* 
tires*, .nd In Hie little window* of 
the chiirehe*. In Bethlehem nil the 
quiet shade* of the land are here 
and all the brilliant light* that 
gave llielr color to Ihe (1o*|m*I*.

S o m e  Polish Im perative
Virtue aud talents, though ul 

lowed their due consideration, y,.|
lire not enough to procure u mun 
u welcome wherever lie come*. No 
body content* himself with rough 
diamond*, or wear* them so. When 
polished mid *el, they give luster. 
—Locke.

The Spice of Life
The nest o f life, Ihe spice and 

the kick of It, nre In the cnmpetl 
lion It •Horde, —American Maga
sine.

Mrs .1 It Walker and daughter 
M i's Wanda *|**nt Tuesday in Che I
via.

M A Crum drove over to Floyd- 
tula Tuesday and remained until 
Wednesday afternoon with rela 

I lives and friends then*

Mr, and Mr*. C. C. Maurer and 
Mrs ,|. r . WUklson and daughter 

t Jacqueline s|*'iit Tuesday In Aina 
> rlllo.

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAflNKI R

Residence Phone 4fU Hereford. Texan
Second Floor Lamhert-Buckner Building.

FREE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS
S i

You think you’re with the Old Jell rn in*ll»er.
■lie Bill i ’m different. 1I’ve Mll t buy*r. a
fernl. am1 I're learn'*d In 1It e#c* a ml loug
yp«r* 1 W N r I’m right iu aftk \vil«l ami
ing yon fo give up this r.i tig;**? . :t fid 1 the
servlis* Will you!*" i iug Into

“ Jennie. I can't IPi»W 4*1Hll«I you H«• |UI
ask It?" he Ati’Mtlt*‘i

• I f  you were tt man y<»u*«J tin tHHiniry,
derst 11 ml that!"  1ike •tied pn#•rid*- , anti rami
ately |»lei»Ni

the

ou slowly Recalls 
learn the lay o f tin 
location of villager

Tii * I .* \ Night OhK
MAKI II II

•KpiI
with

lllA K IJ th  (B ID D A ) KIM.Fit's 
anil MARION NIXON

COMIM. SI H )N :
M ARI II l «

E.ANIC I .K F A 'N

” A\alamlif*’
with

JACK HOI.!'

AMMINHION
I it mil d.V 
MW mul JV

I I MF. OK NIIOAAN
fvem ags . .  __ I (Mt-A U
sstnrdm  Matinee t  OFJ M

‘ Vmi \ i' u .» man w»».»
Uk** a UnntiHl wolf to uiut^i 

Mfaiiit dip flniT fwlintf* <»f a wo-
M ti?  I am otifaMr, J«*onW* tli*'
ouU'Nxi tin* outlaw Ami evpii
s o . I'ii* ki*pt from
fhr <»th**f* Hut h^avm kn«»^* 
(M-rhapM I'm coiir*Mi* hard, 'nhn 
n u n ”

*‘lfu»h Hbf jHit a ml vrr 
i Uiw Hi**’ I didn’t m*‘i»n t«» hurl 

I raoin Oh. Ihuitu*. I'm t»rrr 
r*vidT f«»r ymir arm’* m 
Nv. man And v<m d m t know It."

1 Mia in* U* Mtac ihiuKIrtltv v% t*TVi 
ami ntH-n he <ttd take vmt 

* lnto hi# iirm* h«’ bad
t«» lift hvr to a #ont t»r- 

s|i|p him. Stir uit»ri* thAti
• l»*ad wof^hr. H**r bAtl
tfi»*l StiF* AA,t* fhrcdddnit. jiolpitat 

1 inc i|nhiTln| trh «»*t 
and arniM that Hang *»• him 'Ik**
v In*** Hit** llft**d !w*r m*»tith 
him, w ’ KUk m o!"

I hut no In'ijt down, and lw*r irm** 
went ar*«uud hi* n»#'k and drrw 
him '•!»»«** With hi# lip*» <*n h^r# 
itt» w«H’m*Mt to fl«»ot away Ttiat 
k l^  cknmd hit and lw* mild
not lift lit# h*‘ »d Ho ,*jii motion* 
> hx, JmldlT c h**r blind ami holp 
!«•«»*, wrapt •r*t in a dark

j irlory
Stn* ki#»«-<l him ••!** l« tg  omi 

]«**4h kt*** *>r a thofiHAtxl tinif'* 
H«’ f lip-, h*kr wrt iMH-k” tmr hair, 
th«* th* frafran*#* o f hrr.
1«* r«M»d«T moving d n p  o f irr 

arm#. th<‘ o f Imt hr****** —ail
thrw  mHiMMi him. bound nlm 
St»*’ a» tii ♦i#»r»*d ami imirmumt Hrok- 
«•« and Imobrrriit won!# word*

■ iliat did n<M nwf#i to im*lor#tooil
full wrrt* tlH»y of *w*#»fnr#j» and 

im anirur of tor**.
IU* and let Jrnni** alt imck

ajf. iiiiMf ihr eufthion* IU*r Hnaer# 
rlitnu: w**akly to him H«*r **yri*

■ hurt him. WUU#* kr fkimhlwti l*i
hi# jmk U»»t f.*r to fotrh

pit- with wdiom ht* cam* In con* 
tart Thy one subject mm: iln 
lielllug to lilm outlaws )m* never
mentioned, but by lalklng all ab*>u* 
It. sifting the olil ran. h ami cat 
tie story, he aeiptipeil a know 

i leilg,- i-Hli ulaleil lo aid him muen 
in hl» d*s*p laid plot In this gatm- 
time was of no uioment. If tieces 
s*ry he would take years to n<'
• ouipllsti Ids task

Tlii- stupendous and ;s-rilou* »ia 
lilts* of l{ slioWial in me slow, wary 
l>re|su ulon When h«* heard Fie* 
i hers name and fie * d Kneil h" 
knew he had reached tin place h * 
had sought 4ird w i* a hamlet an 
the frlngi of the gntxiug country, 
o f d< iil.rfni honi'sty. . from which 
surely winding trail* list down In 
lo tie- free and never disturbed 
paradise of outlaw* the Big Bend.

, Lmaiis
W i wnon s  W t*«ir L'xc/usi

F. T Sihleiiker was In town 
I from his firm  fourteen miles went 
o f  Friona Wednesilay aftermsm.

Mr. mid Mrs I! O. Shelby were 
i In from their farm home sixteen 
tulle* north wait, shopping and look
ing after business matter* Weil 

1 nesilay afternoon

Henry Spolin who has lH*eu unite 
III for the pu t few weeks I* re- 
t**rteii as gradually Improving

\ C. lllck* of Abernathy visit- 
K l friend* here Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Randal and dau
ghter Mis* Anna Belli* were lleri*- 
ford visitor* Saturday.

— —O ■■■ ■
Mr mil Mr* Will l.amlcrs of

Clovis were Sunday guests ill the 
A It Cole home.

putty, nail* and builders’ -
re. «*very thing, at ROCK
B R oS A. CO

1
.(lid Mrs Cason .liun - w  l 1
•r. Billie l<n verne, vv ere In |

I>R. CHESLEY E. WORREU,
Eye Sftecialist

New Locution, Half Block Off Main. East of 
Barry Hardware Co.

Clovis New Mexico

Hereford visiting Sunday.

Mr and Mr* J A Wimberly 
and daughter*. Mi**e* Mabel and 
Lllcile. *petit Inst wts*k end 111 
lailiboi k visiting Ml** i i| si I Win 

ilierley. who Is training to liecome 
'a niit'i' In n l.ublMn'k sanitarium.

III. \l.TII NOTKS

BKOWNI.KK

In loving memory- o f  our deni 
Llioalietii. who left ii. one ye.u ago
tislay, Mn roll tit h

Si Hi nii**isl by Mother lit dlicr 
and mi i |K*ar I'rt'-ml*

(T. to* imitinued next we«-k.)

Ml** Marlloa Truitt and ilia* 
Ruth Johns m who nri- attending 
isii|,*g, Cany on were n -s-ks*n I
glint* o f Mr and Mr* F S 
Truitt.

I l o ’ IK I ROM AM.AKIIXO.

W l l l t e  IV -a g iio  w h o  h a s  I * * - i  mo

Joiimlnr In California for some 
Hint*, arrived here last week fur 
a visit in the home of his sister. 
Mr- W L  Cogdlll

— — — -  —o- —
Mr nd Mi* I' M H : :h '*  and 

i hildrmi and S un Taylor tmik 
it li Mi Ml Vi i t w 

Wright last Simitar.

Mr* S K Smith ret urinal 'm l 
week from Amarillo where she 
had ls*i*u vUltlug for several days 
with relative* and friend*

We are always li - 1 bpmrlers for 
|sist* fen a- j* si*, g. ti pouts, yard 
post* orral |*ist*, all good RtM'K 
M i l l  B R O S  A CO

i The differeuie between antitoxin 
and fixIn-anlR oxlii: I've laaatme 
a i-onverl to imiimnlmtlon a* 1 
a in the mother of three small boys 
who sis-m determined lo  catch 
every thing. I want to post my
self on remedies; please tell m<* 
the difference heMvreen antitoxin
and toxin arilltoxln’

<Ada. BecvlHe. *
Admlnlsterval In time, antitoxin 

ru n s dl|itherla. while toxln-antl- 
toxln prcveiu* iliptherla. it lia*
ta*i*n obaerved that iliptherla doe* 
not develop following confjilote Ini 
munlxatlou Ini not take chance* 
with so dangerous a dlaeaae n*i 
diphtheria Toxin nntoxln should 
Im* administered to every child be
fore It I* a year old a* thia is In- 
snranif against diphtheria, prob
ably during the life of the Indivi
dual Texas ha* an average of 
re’ ll death* from diphtheria each 
year Entirely too many

IS N4 \KI.KT KKVF.K iO N T A  
1.101 S?

WE SI PPLY YOI R NEEDS
In the line of fresh and cured meats, hreatl, 

salt anil mill ft-etls.
We huv your cream, efips. poultry, hides. r l

H. I*. EBERI.ING AM ) COMPANY.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land aud towif lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokev, Manager

Farwell Texas

I’aiil and Leonard Ware went to 
Oklahoma Iasi week

KNI. \Kt.INI. OKKI1 K ROOM

J til***tiler A >mi are Inilidi ,u 
m i addition to their o ffbe  h.iild 
, in* *t tlieir gralu elevator In or 
der to si* lire the additional room 
!h****arv to take t ire of ti.il*' 

| husitlCMI

VI A Crum vva* a busine** risi 
or in Farwell Wednesday

Mrs V K. Rushing *|M*nt asl 
Friday in ctovls

Jai-k Browder w«« In flo v i- 
last S ilu rd iy

U . icK vts Ux*<ir/.xr lustvely

'lr* King o f Floyditda sja*nl a 
few day* Inst week here visiting
tier husband.

>  < *  * >  %• *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* ♦> *1**1* <♦ ❖  •!* v  •> ❖  ❖  *!• < *  < *  ❖  * >  *!♦ *1*

❖
❖

! Best Colorado Coal
I LUM P and N U T
J -

Gischler &  Son
Huy era and Shipitrrn rtf HI Kind .1 of Grain.

Frjona, . . . Texas

Mi*. Vera Ctmniugh un who Is 
a! fending high school here spent 

;tho week-end with lier brother and 
family at Earth

Mi** Mary Spring and tpsrrgi- 
Turin* who are atlwellug c*dlege 
at < any on s|M*nt last w.*ek-emt

I here with home folk*

As the matron " f  a small or 
l>haiis home. I feel responsible for 
protect inn my little wards as care
fully a* 1 can from diseases I 
wratili all the time for symprfom* 
of the most to tie feared and which 
are likely to spread over the lintre. 
1- scarlel fever contagious?

(J. I,. A.. Sweetwater) 
Indeed scarlet fever Is e-atita 

gious, highly eontagiou*. anil diffi 
euK to ointrnl. D weakens the or 
gin* o f  the body and subject* the 
patient to danger of serloti* <\>m- 
plication*. Frequently there lire 
the after e ffo ta  o f  di*afnes», kid-

---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------^

Several Dozen Ladies and Misses

Trimmed Hats
Look them over before poinp out of town 

to buy a hat.

DRY COODS —  GROCERIES 
STAR BR\ND SHOES

F. L. SPRING

Mi T • »i-1 . «»f I lM v fo rd  * n ^
bs-slng after bu»lnes. Intern it, 
Friona Friday

?lr Ballet spent Ust Ttiuradav
III R o s w e l l .  A

.1 H 1|*.»tr * of Friona was
Friday

leo M lodlan s|**nt Kun-lay
1 Momlay In AitHrillo rlsltlng
p r̂enfM. Mr ami Mr« r. r

U t n .
-------

MISFORTl NF iw generally ran-lci*!*- 
iii-ws. Siii'4'cah is the difference between 
good ami hail management.

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona Texa*

Falltti Hallow ay. Irene Newman j 
Mary Reeve ami F-siher Reeve wh > | ■  

fare attending W T  A T  C vpen' - 
last week eeid with home folks ■


